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(': '-,\VIr/ERLAND
WASHING ION, L;l.'l.' 5 (Rell(I'! I
.-({.('hard Nlxon'~ IIr'i1 kt'~ \Vhl\(~
Hous(' <Jppnmtm('nt!oi SU.l.!~I.·~1 11:.11
lhe new Pre:slUC'nt [;'l\Ollls · .. I·lllr,-
'iI' \'o'ht'~l.· \1l'\\S .He n~llht'r tno
liheral nllr H,\' um...(~1 \,111\1.' p:JIl_
1I~,1l llh,cncl', s.lld
HIS lilSl thre.:- Lhllld" I,ll r Jl'l,:)-
nl.ll.lfij pllsltlOns, t.Ir<l\\n frnnl lht:'
:l\,·adenltl.' commuhlh. werc wci..ul1 ••
cd by Inlel!e.:tuals el.-llO\·1l1 l-ol , "nl.!
thl' pre,s,
Nixon hllllSCIl used IIw l:cnlpjt
III bel 10 describe Dr Paul W Ml.·
Clacken, llamed by hllll ~cslcJd:1Y
tu lake ovel l.·hall I1wnshlp .II the:
\.'tHlnul lit e:.:onUOlII: advlsc.:'rs \1"jll.·11
lh~ new Repuhlh:an ;'tt.lmln,st;,l~lon
mn\l's Inll' Ihl' \Vhlte Htlll": nn
Januarv ~l)
KABUL Dcc 5 IBakhtarl--'llw
Af;::e'h<tn Women's dcl(,l'alwn h~:ldci:J
by Mrs. Saleha Farollk Eten1Hlh
preSIdent of the Women's In .... lltu:e
relurned to K<tbul from 'o'ISlt, tn
I ran and Turkey,
'·During ou~ II dny !oOtay in '1 tlr-
kcy and fouT day'\ lTl Iran \\'1." \J\~,ll d
"women's inslJtute.o;; and aS~lJl'latJollo;;
and discussed the posll inn llr ,"-}-
men in Afgh'liwil,ln·-. 3;l111 \~r,
Etemadl.
She 't~1It.1 thf' -1 Urkl'ih wompn and
the !o!0vernmt'nl .II1'htlrlllf'<: rll'cnr,'ktl
lilt' "f~han df'J!'~,llllln d \\.·rm lInd
11'ldl,,1 IIJl'cplltln
"Our V!';ll I{) !Ian III1Ik nl.ll," ,.I
'he 10\ ItatlOn 01 PI !O(f'S" Sh.dln,11
lhe hlV'h prcsidenl l}! Ill(' II.ln,:111
p.Hents .and Te,ll:her" .\ ......"<..1 ,IlIHl
which is only Illnl' IHlllllh, I,lL! III
Iran ,.
Mrs EtL'nltlt!1 ',,1IU hen' ,t1 Ihl'
Instllllll.· wt.~ arc als~' l'-tlll~ldl'l Il\": Ihl
l'slablishll1enl 01 \tKh ,'Il ,., ,,'<..1:'-
11(10 Our VISII Ihere clild 'th'I'I\ 1-
IUlOS (,L the work III Ihl' 11,1111,111
.I,so\."iatloll \\oIS hll.!hh \\nrtlndllk'
,hL' added
'Dr ASL'fa A'\l'll :ht.' ('Xl'I.UIIVI' rrl'-
slcJpnl t'f the Ir.tnl<lll PIA whll 'CI-
\C't.1 as nil. hos' In Ir,ln made 1.:\('1\
c1lllrl In ",ve uur r!eh',:allon m .... q!hl
mill llll' v.nrkllll~ or thl.' .I''',l,j 1'1'1;1
fit IS Ett.'nl.ldl ~<:Ild
Women's Institute
.may form parents,
teachers group
134lh Ilnl(' "'lnl,~ I\~)C;; I he Ildpt,'
IlI.'rc I ... th,ll Ih~ 1ll;J,.lthllll IlIll III
,~nll-stl.'rilc :lnd \lltt'n l.',,,spt>/allng
\:01\1:1\.1 .... \'-111 lUll' d.l\' It'ad ttl ... ,111,
\.rl'tl' t ('suits
'\1 thl' lasl 1ll1'1'lln~ lin Janu.1l \
~ till' l\\H SIde, '1~ICl."d \l. Ill··t'l ,Il!.
dill ,11 1\11\ 2:-< I "IL'! (hln,l l'ld'-
1.llt'u t" \\',"'hlllglllll lh,ll IIll' I.t II-. ,
,hllulll hI,' dl..'lt'rll'd 10 Ifi Jlh tellnl1l'
dull' :1\ ( hllld h.lll lllllhHll; 01'\\ II'
say.
On Novl.'ll1ht.'. Il'l Roben ,\1d, I,
,h'} 'hl' !<it;llc (kp.lrllTIcnt'".. ~pok-
1.':'>111,111 s.Lld 11 \\.1'> rl.'~ll.'lh't1 th.ll
nl!\\ rroptls,tl, dllllL'llrllf d In \\ ,t·
~hlngt{ln h}r t lrl'sh nlL't"lng oil Ihl
-.t 4111 \11 I'Ill" hid hi Ul1l1hl tlU rt· .. ~
plUl"P .It W,I, :1""'Ullll'l! Ihdt (hln,l
\\;1, Illi Illn~r'l Ink;-I,.'~·'c\1 In thl.' I Ilk.::;
( Pll't'4111'nl ~. AIIWIIJ-,llI k.h:L·I_
\\1'll' I.II.:<-'n h\ ,,'lip""'/'" In Ih ...' 11'nl'
I I ,I (hlllt'si-' "or('II'n M Illsll·\ ~1.11l..'-­
r111,'nl 1:1,1 r hlfl\d,l\ r'Upl"'. I~' ;1
IIh.'I'llllg III \\ 1/';1\\ Hllh ,I 11'1'1;'''1':1_
lillI\I' "I' Nixon
I h,' ,l,llt'nll'lIl h:llldt'd 111''''\ :111.'
'11)1''''1'1. I'H'-II.I:"1I1 jl}hll:-'Im''1 .I1ll-
h.I'S-Idul In Plll:tIlL!, ..,tll'l'(' ... kd lhl'
\'\Inllll'ltlil l'j .111 ,I !ll'Ctll~'111 I'll Ihl'
ll\\.' plllllJpk ... (I! pt'dll'llil lll-.'IS_
lI'IllI' :(lll11uLlll'~ <1\ thl' fU tr' h,tle
l..t1l1rl'ICIlI.'l..' 01 '955,' .
UntIl till' Opl'nuH' /..11 Ihl' 1'1'\\
Il'tlnd or talk .. 'iheuS !'lll1ll' lI~hl l'n
the ucvc1opmenl. NixUII', :~Hlcd~l.CS
.u\.' 1('fu'iIng to <kline thp .\IlH"r::'.ln
.lpproal.'h tu thE.' Chmes(.> pl,'n"
For the mument. Wa.shlngt~ln I~
dcubtful whC'lher lhe "five pnn\.'.p-
I~s·· could .be .1pplied to Sin,,-~-A,me_
nc:an rC'lat_Ions Perhaps, It ;:, 111(11":
Clued, Peklne IS trying til us!" thl.'
term "coexistenl.·e·' to persu.lu~ NI-
xon to renounce Amerl\.'un '~tlal nn-
te:es to dcft>nd Formosa
Up to now. thl' US has rf>('lC:'14
II.'iJly Silid al the Geneva and W..l'.
saw Ihat It WIll I.·ontlnue 1.) 1.!1\:l' m'-
litary SUPPNt to Formosa ~nd Will
nt~t Withdraw the Seventh Fleel
rhc:re IS no SH~n Ihal ~:J(,U1 t~
lllsposcd to modIfy Ihls Pl)!II.}
But accordtng h. NIXllll'ij l'r)Hl.'lI_
gues, seriOUS pru~1 ""'s ...-uuld bl'
made: tcwa.rds implll\ln~ 'iln'\-~\nlf'.
fli;'an relallons /f (hilld Wll,' rc.ld\
10 leave. the pruhlt'lll .1 ·rt\1 Ill", t
ttl nne sld('
... the swiss quality wfltch of
worldwide reputation
ES
13-year ,old dialogue:
U!.S. ,e'xpres,ses willingness to
. resto·rt tJllks with Chilno
In Canal1a. police mtervened ,IS
English and French-spcnklnf.' stu-
dents fouJht pitched battle, ,II
Mont/ears McGill unlvelsl1y
In SantlalHl, ChIle.•1 nUll1h~r oj
studenls were Injured In l.·lasht's
With police
In the UAR. the Situation WHS
tense as students were reported sta-
gmg "more and more d~monstra­
uoos."
In Pakistan, students in Punjab
university. Lahore, and in Kar.achl
and Rawalpindi were pressing sim-
ultaneous political and educatlon·ti
demands
Ayub
WASHINGTON, Dcc \. 'Ari',
The Ulted States b ready to rt.'Slltl1
talks With China on February 20
after Un II-mnnlh gap 10 Ihe t L
year-nit.! dlalogu~. semi-olfic1al Am-
Crl\.·iln l:lll:l€'s Sllid hen' Yl'~I~rd.\\
fhi" fllJlows <..'l'nsullatttlih h11_
Wl..'Cl1 the Stale Departnlt.'ll' ,Ind I('P-
resentatIVE'S 01 the new 1I(..I111111, .. tl,l-
tllm HU\I,cvcr, nl 'the hl',IU4u,I,1C'r"
Ill" PrC'It..!cnl-c!Ct'l RIl.·hatd NIXlln
,I \.'llIl1plde bl,td. -11111 WlIS bel/V' nl.l-
IIltained On his inlcnlll)nS'
When Amef!\.·an and Ch,ne:,.: dq'-
IOIll<lIS met"1 a,.l.IIO, II wrll bl' f"1 lh,'
of Prcllch Students (UNEF) wnh... fl
"pearheaded n<rllonwlde demonstra-
tions In May and June, anm1unL'cd
II would supporl stnkes at thc ({l'-
nault I;.·nr factory '\11 whatewl "ay
Ihp workcls m,ly wish.
I hiS followed talks lepurteLlI~'
cordial, with Ihe big communist-
I.onlmlled CGT trad{' union leadcr,
-regarded as the firsl slep tll a f('-
l.:oncihatlOn of the Iwe ~ruliPS 'iir.\.e
a period of hostIlity al !ht, end nf
Ih<> CriSIS last June
In the United Slale:,;. students
dashed With police III Ne\\ York
and San FranCISco
refuses to
meet political
opponents
KARAt HI. I)t'\.·." (Rt'UIt'11
Prpslc!l'nl Ayllh Klwn (II Pll~I'I:II'
yl'sler·t.Iay ruled out a IllalllJ.!.1I1' wl:h
Ills rll!lllc,11 npponcnts unit'S" 1111.
h.ld Ulll!:'lltl\.tivl' ,IU~gl.',ll~lIlS I,· 11'''-
ke
He Wd'i .Iskcu by rcpolh'I' 1111 III"
.11 flval nt Lahore lor ,I llil\:'; \ ''''11
"l1l'ther he thought Ihe nallllllill 111-
tcrc=st demanded :t meetlnl' l1\'l\I~' 1I
himself and thl' opposrtillO
Fer the lasl munth lhcI~' I.<t\.'<·
b~l'n suinetlme~ VIolent studclll dl~
monstrahons. "If they havc _'011,'
trucl1ve suggestions to make but
he said "whal baSiS han' thn I;,lt I
Eight ,pOints, nine PUlIlt::; I::! pOlnl',
Dc you want tu lear up the COUll'
try in(Q bits? Do yOlI thinK ,tny
s~llslblc Pakistani l'an \.'f)ll lempJate
su\.h a lhing'!
Atr Marshal Asghal \I.·stl.'fday
said or President Ayub's st.lIcmc.:-nl
In a monthly broadcast on Decem-
ber I that hiS opponents had no
prt.'gramme to ofTer, "what prCl~ra­
mme had thts rejJlmt when It' ,1~Sll­
!TIed power""
The air marshal. speakmg at L\ Ll-
IIpur, said ·'we do not wanl ~o.~h­
ange the regime by forc~ or \.·r~ale
confUSIon But we Intend 10 dl,lIlg\'
II through fail ,toil lellal n1l.'an,·
"~'TI'~'11\~.1, fA') ~.,l ~ . , • ,~.\'. ..
. ,
I
I
S. Africa
excluded
fromUNCTAD
m norlhwest Zambia where thc Re-
publiC borders ~Ith Angolu LaSl
week, Dr, Kaunda accused his coun.
try's main opposition party. the Af-
ncan National Congress, of killing
a woman and- destroying 14 v;lIages
in attacks from Angola
He charged the PortuJuese with
trallling and equlplll6 partisans of'
the Congress,
In South Afnca. where ubservers
follow the situation closely, Dr,
KaUl'\da's warnings are hnked to
news reports two ,weeks ago that
Zambia was hurriedb' trymg to
bee! up her armed forces.
U IS belu:ved that secret lulks
with European arms makers rna)'
have taken place in Lusakl.l With
an eye towards bUYIl1~ lan~e num-
bers of troop planes and hehl:up-
ters.
ged a half-hour general sirike
In BelAium. at least ~O 'studenl~
nnd about a dozen policemen were
Injured In clashes ,"Side the campus
of ~he Brussels Free University.
Flghtmg lasted well Into the eve-
nlOC as the air was rent With ambu·
I~oce,c;irens' wailing, the explosions
('If grfnades and the shoul,> l.,lf st-
udents and police,
Police Violence led many studen:
- "moderates" to JOin ,n wllh the firs.t
batch of demonsllillors, one student
reported
In Madnd, scmc 20.000 students
-ab~ut holf the entire registered
roll-boycotted lectures "In prolcst
agamst police pres~nce" .. Iudenl l:ir-
'cles announced.
University rector Jose Botella L1u~
SUI said yesterday inCidents dunng
the firsl 'two months of thiS univer-
sity ,year mcludcd a dozen mol-
tcibo~oc_~ta!I~_thrp..wp. stone-thro-
wij1g attacks on police. eight fires. Q
nllmber of overturned aU'tomobiles
.lOd a portrait of General Franco
pu~hcly. bur~ed.
I.Mean"';bi~ police said ten "aj{ar-
cJlI~" .Slti41ent. would be- triCli, ris-
Id~g ~~axlmum 30-year prison
term.
fn France, the National Union
,,'
UNITED NA-IIONS Ncw York.
Dec 5, (Reuter).-l he Geheral As-
scmbly·s economic commIttee has
voted to excludc Scuth Afrlca from
the important UN Conference on
Trallc and Development IUNCTADI
because: uf lIs apartheJd pollcy
African dl.'legatc:s. who had lar-
gely IIls!lgalc:d the unpr~dented ac-
lIOn. Ytcednesday Jubilantly dalnled
another victOl y In their politIcal
war agamsl thl' repubhc .
Bul Welilcrn delegates wCI~hed
the possibly seriOUs ImplicatIOns of
Tuesday·s move. whlc:h lhl.'y fcar
• could open the way 10 other lIJSt.:l i-
minatory action.
The vote was 49 to :22 WIth 23
abstentions. a bare two-thirds ola-
jonty. But many members wcre ab-
senl when the roll was called ,II Ih('
cnd of d gruellJnC dcb.tlt.' lind dip-
lomats expressed lillie doubt lhal
Ihe: Assembly Will ratIfy Ih~ nW;'I-
sure 111 plcnory sesSIOn
., he U.S., Bntaln and ( anad.1
wae among thesc dcnounLcl.1 th~
C0l11111lUee actIOn. fcarmg lh,t( II
mIght set a precedent
......_ ......,. .,;. :..,., __.,_.--..L,.,...__,. ...._ ........._......,....,._--:.....:.-
, '";"' ;""'':' \1" - , , \
,l
, ,
Italy worst hit
Wio,rldwide strike epidemic erupts
•
ROME. Dec. 5. (AFPI.-An .x-
ploslOn of student rlOls and dpnlon~­
trallons ripped through major lities
of Europe. ASia and America yes·
le~day, leaVing University campuses
reekIng wllh tear-~as fumes urter
dashes With polH..'c
In m.lOy countries, the slucicnt
outbreaks COincided wuh d('(per
SOCJal unrest as sludenlS joined With
workers 10 SOCial and polltl_al pro-
lest demonstrations.
Italy was the country WIth the
most widespread demonsralicn,:; But
VIOlence broke out In a number or
0lhcr countries 100. espeCially In
Belgium.
In Rume, as premier-dc3Igg;ne
Manano Rumor's efforts to ;onn a
new coalitIOn broke down, som~
15,000 hIgh school students paralv-
sed traffic with an all-mammal: de-
monstrallon and had to be dispersed
by police. ThiS followed nation-
Wide protests at police-shootings
Monday of two Sicilian .. farmwor-
kers in Avola.
Other dempnstratlons were staged
m Florence, where student demons-
tratQfs injured a {lumber of police
olflcers, And '" Naples, where- 5.000
students marched to shouts of "po-
lice murderers·· .while werkers sta-
Above Mrs Etemadl (rlghl) talks with M.... Uska, president ofthe /Vomen's Associations of Tur
key.
an undeclared war against Zambia",
he said and could expect shar-p re-
taliation
This marked (he third lime Pre-·
s'ident Kaunda has accused Moza·
mbique ur Angola-based planes of
flying raids on Zambian villages.
In the past, Lisbon qas consisten-
tly labelled Dr. Kaunda's charges
utterly false.
Porlugal further claims that Co-
remo, the Mozambique revolutiona-
ry movement. has guerrilla bases in
the remote border districts between
the two countries. A number of in·
cidents 'have been reported there 10
recent months.
1 It has further been claImed In
Lusaka that a Portuguese soldier
was killed in the border district on
November 8 during a skirm1sh with
a Zambian patrol.
An equally tense Situation prevails
Thal has been the theme of
many statements in the General
Assembly's speCIal political com-
miltee debate on the Palestine
refugees,
against adopting resolutions that
would have no "effective influ-
enCe" dn the situati8n.
RepiYlllg to repeated declara-
tions by de Pinies that SpaIII
wished to continue negotiations
wlth Britain, Luard said such ne-
gotiations were always poSSible
when Spam !oitopped claiming co-
ntrol over the rock
. I
Evan Luard
lhe commitl~e
Zambians to ,protest ~orfUguese attacks
De Plnies asserted that Britam
was protectmg in Gibraltar
"shopkeepers who arrived the
shadow of a nllhtary base"
Luacd rephed that not all Gil,-
raltarians were shopkeepers but
that the Spanish representative's
remark contradicted SpaIn's as-
sertion that Gibraltar was a
military base
MeanwhIle: further appeals wo-
re made ye,terday lo Israel 10
Honduras n:pl esentilllve Salo- allow the return to the' west
mon Jimenez' MungUIa formally bunk of the Jordan river of Arabs
Introduced a resolution sponsor- displaced by the six-day war of
ed by over 15 Latin American.~..... June last year,
ASian and Arab states which pr-
0ppoSC:'i that Britain end the col-
OnIal Situation III Gibraltar by
October 1, 1969
Bntlsh delegate
agaIn cautioned
was probably intended to isola-
te Jordan by cutting communica-
tions links with SYria, Iraq and
Lebanon
The Baghdad Radio annnunc-
t~d that seven Israeli planes were
downed by Iraqi anti-aircraft ba-
tlenes In the region but Tel Av-
IV reported only one downed
IsraelJ mlhtary sources said
that an Iraqi radar station south-
l'aSt of Irbld was "heavily hit" bv
hombers dUring the raId.
Presldenl Gamal Nasser. spea-
kmg at the closure of the speCIal
session of the ruling Arab Soc-
lali~ Union. denied Wednesdav
11Ignl lhat lhe UAR would bc
party In a plan. attributed to
Pres1dent Johnson. under which
each of the Arab countrtes wduld
:5eparately settle its differences
WIth Israel
. "We reject this plan:' lhe pre-
SIdent told party delegates, after
enumerating' the "mihtary. dipl-
omatIC and economIc pressures"
brought to bear On the Arab co-
untries to accept a soluhon fav-
ourable to Israel
President Nasser paid homage
to ,·the "herolc reslstance" of the
Palestinian oeople, the Jordan-
ian king an-d army and Iraqi un-
its. all of them "victim of Israeli
aggreSSlon "
In a series of resolutions passed
Wednesday ~he party congress
called for firm repressive -measu-
res against "Irresponsible" elem-
ents who were responsible for
recent disorders in Egypt and
universItIes and close coordina-
tIOn of party and student action
PreSident Nasser reaffirmed Lis
confidence in Egyphan youth,
"the advance guard of the nation".
as the congress closed
JOHANNESBURG, Dec 5, (AFP)
-The already poor relations bet-
ween Zambia and the neighbouring
Portuguese lerritones of Mozambi-
que and Angola appeared to be wor-
sening steadily, cbservers here' esti_
mated.
A Zambian spokesman In Lusaka
Monday night said Zambia pl~nned
a vigorous protest in the United
Nations against recent Portuguese
attacks On her territory,
This threat of rising tenslOn came
as Zambia approached her first- ge·
neral elections since independence
, four years ago.
I
Speaking in Ndola Sunday flight.
President Kenneth Kaunda person-
ally denounced Portugal for' dropp-
ing 18 IOcendiary bombs on eastern
province village near the Mozam-
bique border. "Po~tugal is waglOg
Latin Americans, Arabs 'back
Spain on Gibraltar issue
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 5.
(Reute;' ).-Laltn Amencan land
Arab states backed Spain yester-
day as SoanIsh and British rc-
presental~,ives quarrened a~am
about Gibraltar
Jalmie de Pmles. Spain's UN
embassador, told the Trusteesh<p
CommIttee t'hat Britain's continu-
ed refusal to abandon Gibrall,,:
might eventually require the
; lull 126-nation General Asseftlb-
Iy to condemn the British attit-
ude
H.~ also, hmted that Spain mi-
ght 'iomeday have to take the
Gibraltar Issue to the Secunty
Council. lhe UN's enforcement
body
Colombia. Hondulas. Syna
and SaudJ Arabia supported the
Spanish claim to Gibraltar.
Briefs
.Nasser rejects U.8. separate'
settlement plan fQY peace
• I '. , • •
V.O..L•.•V..I.I.,N...O...iiii21.3 -'!io ,_.iiiiKABiii!iiiii.U.L~,:-'T..H.U.;iiiiRiiii;SiiiiiiQiiiiA:.ijr....DiiiiEiiiiC-.;EOiO.MiiiiB_E.R..'5~'oiil.9'"'68_.~(_QiiiiA.U_S...,..14ii:.,..;1;,;3..47;,;S;,;:.H~.)_- ._,, P...~_IC,;;,E_AF_S_._~
IS'RI\'EL BiO,M..iJiS lRAQi . . ~,;':','
BAS'E!S I"N 'J'O'RDA~
Home
AMMAN, D., .5, (AFPl.-Tension in the Middle East reach-
ed a/l explosive level WerinCLday /lIght following an Israeli air
raId against Iraqi pCJ::::itions in north Jordan. ..
Arab armie, have been put on an alert footing and intell-
igence reports about Israeli trOOp developments .along the ceasefire
lines with Jordan and the· UAR were said to have reachO(! the Arab
general staffs. .
The reports wei e lermed "very serious" and hove reportedly
been confirmed by Soviet sourCe!;. as waH the case on the eve of
the 1967 six-day w,'
For the momt!nt any Arab mi-
litary initiative was excluded
and an official Egypt'an govern-
ment spokesman said last night
lhat the UAR would not let itself
"be dragged into a war which
would serve the enfmies objecti-
ves".
The Israeli raid, whlch military
sources in Tel AVIV said
was designed to "stop the
pscalatlOn started by the
Iraqis" who are thought
to number about 12,000 in Jord-
on. was the third air strike ag-
ainst Jordan this week.
Israeli planes went up to 70
kms. into Jordan and strUCk, at
the military airport at MafraJ< H
vital junction on the road bet-
ween Baghdad and the Jordan
and the Amman-Damascus raJlw-
ay, after huting the town of Ir-
bid, near the border
Observers said that the raid
Senate discusses
land su~vey law,
3rd plan revenues
KANDAHAR, Dec 5. (BakhtarJ
-The Chinese ChIef-of-Staff
Khwan Yen Shing made a ~tvp-
over in Kandahar on hIS way
back from A1bonia Tuesday.
His plane tOljched down in Ka-
ndahar airport at 7:20 p.m. After
havil1g dinner at Kandahar air·
port with the Commandant of
the Kandahar Military f}arriSfl"
Gen. Mohammad Said, he depart·
ed for China at 8:30 p.m
He visited Albania at the he.,d
of a delegation.
KABUL, Dec 5. (Bakhtar)--
A three member United Nations
learn arrived here yesterday tc
help survey the Kunduz-Khanabad
River basins. The team will wo-
rk out the final surveys for eon-
struction projects PrelImInary
surveys have already been corn·
pleted.
KABUL, Dec 5, (Bakhlarl.-
-rhe Mesbrano J irgah (Senate)
ve$erday continued Its discuss-
Ions on th~ act governmg land
survey and statistics Expectt·tI
government revenues during the
last three years of the Third ~Five
Year Economic and Social Del'e-
lopment Plan were also debat~d
at yesterday's sitting
In the Woles, Jirgah (House of
Representatives) the Vice Pre-
ddent of the Tribal Affais Dep-
artment, Mohammad Gul Sui.:-
mankijel, appeared before the Co-
mmittee on P~htoonistan
The committee aSked Suleim-
ankhel and Deputy Informatipn
and Culture Mini~ter Moham,n-
ad Khaled Roshan to atterld~d
the committee's Saturday meet,ing
to provide further information.
Finance Minister MohamnMd
Anwar Ziayee attended the meet··
ing of the House's Committee
on Legislative and Legal Affairs and
answered the deputies questions
011 the bill on auditing and bud-
geting which is under the discus-
sion of the comltlittee.
The Committee On InternatIo-
nal Relations continued its, dei:>-
ate on a 2.000,000 pound sterlin~l
loan from England for purchase
of Bedfcrd trucks. President of
the Treasury Department at Ihe
Financ", ~inistry testifiea un
the matter before the deputies
CHARlKAR, DeC. 5, (Bakht"rl
-The Chari kar electrici ty grid's
linked with transmission.. hnes
from Mahipar and Sarobi. <'ale
an 'Afghan Electric Institute s~u~
rce,
The city which faced electflclty
shortages is now getting a .srell
i.eI' supply of power and plans 10
strengthen to the grid so that
more power can be fed to the ci-
ty substations.
•
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~·,,-,l1
410,- Afs/mtr
Prices
550,- Afs/piece
340,- Afs/mtr
650,- Afs/piece
800,- Afs/piece
950,- Afs/piece
440,- Afs/mtr upto
620,- Afs/mtr
, --
• 350,- Afs/m1r and
215,- Als/mtr and
250,- Afs/mtr
350.- Afs/mtr upto
415,- Afs/m1r
450,- Als/piece upto
550.- Afs/piece
DECEMBER 4, 1968
1.100,- Afs/piece upto
1,800,- Afs/piece
,LTD, KABUl·
Shar-e-Nau
Spinzar .lJotel
Maidin fruit bazar
Green door bazat'-placc
WORSTED
made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool
BLANKETS
WORSTED
CAMELHAIR CLOTH
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
fo.· overcoat
for travelling purposes
Shop IV
Shop V
for suits
WE OFFER:
in various designs
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
Shop III Opposite blue Mosque,
Shop . VI Djade Nadir Pashtoon
Shop VIII Opppositie Ministry of Public Health
Shop II Pamir Cinema
Shop VII Fruit bazar, Karte Parwan
Shop I
equivalent to English quality
from pure imported EngliSh
fleece wool
CASHMERE BLANKETS
for suits in various
fashionable shades
out of selected pure Afghan
fleece wool in many colours
. I
CASHMERE CLOTH
mixed with pure Afghan fleece
wool in elegant designs
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
PlJRE CAMELHAIR CLOTH
AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSTRIE LTD., KA~UL
FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521
no VOlT THINK ABOUT THE COMMING WINTER SEASON?
"" .
I\, " '·l~· .' -
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\NF1GHANISCHE WOLLIND U8/TRIE
,
TRADE MARK
FLEECE WOOL ARTICLES
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
TRADE MARK
TRADE MARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES
'., .
the
tile
'THE KABU'L TIMES
Kabul Florist
Carnatioos, GIacUoIa anti
Rose- Buds await you ~en
'11 Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are alllo..e te
order.
Address: Between
Blue Mosque aDlI
French Club.
rl1l'l!oits condemned to death in
AUJ..:l.\~t lor lentctting Rhodesia
With weapons of waf. •
The section of the Law and
Crder (maintenance) Act carry-
109 the mandatory sentence. un-
der which they were convicted,
has recently been amended to
a1l0\\ courts to use their discret-
IOn (In other words the death
s(:!ntcnce IS not any longer mand-
,'lory for such an offence)
LONDON. Dec 4. (AFPI -En-
och Powell. the Conservative me-
mber of parhaJt:lent.. who has tn-
ggered controversy throughout
Bntaln \vllh hiS views on non-
\\·hIt.e 1mmlgrants. lS now discre-
etlv but unequlvolcally aimmg
.11 th(' jf'adel'!oihIP of his party
In ,I teleVISIOn Interview last
nH~ht. th", Wnlverhampton mem-
ber told hl~ questioner that "men
\\otdd nol €'nfer politiCS unless
thL'Ie wa.:.: a posslbJllty of theIr
bcommg leadeT of their narty at
some !oitag(l .. - '
zeigt
Die Afghanis!=he. Landschaft
Dos Goethe-I nstitut Kabul
l:H~RKI1.Y (alifornl:l. De:I:, .t
I RcuterJ - University of (ahfnrnn
,11\.·hIlClllng,sls huv.... annmmc:('d IhI.'
dl\((Jvl'ry 01 the 1,ldpf;;1 known I', I a·
!lul! In Ihe western world-.I '{Ianl
llln!' huilt more than 2.700 VI',I;'~
,,!;o hy Mt'xll..'o':-; farmers
-\boul 100 feet high .Ind ~-w
Il'CI III dlUmetre_ lhe pyranlld IS IIt1·
I kc nn~ other 10 lhl' wt'stE.'rn hCllll.·
phcrE.', Dr Robert Hl'lzcr Ilf Ihe
Berkley anthropolngv df'ptlllment
.. aId,
Some of her works will be for sale.
.'-_." -
World News In Brief
an eXhibition of original water colours painted by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria. .
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, ~. 5~h
1968 to Dec, 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute in
Shar-e-Nau.
Admission free of charge,
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursday
'All times local
T'he Afghan Landscape
TOKYO. Dec. 4. (AFPI 7hc
S::wieL UnIOn IS schenuled to pl'
llpose to Japan the establishmCTlt
(If <'In overall agency tn und'·lla·
iu' J(lJ1l1 d«'-'velopmpnt of F'l
F.1!'itt.'ln I1Htural gas. collng ,":1!
dnd Iron I('sources at lh«.-' Ih,,'d
JOllll ~t':::Slfln i)f the Japan':"'l'vll'i
f,C'nnOmlC' commIttee openint..: '11
Tokvo Fllday. Japanese ~O\,I 111-
I1wnt SIIUI ces si\Id veSlf"r-l,I\i
Be at Kabul Airpo,rt in time.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
E\'erl' Thursda~' ~ p,m. to :!
a.m.
E"ery Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With rnu~ic by "the BJue Sharks"
and II liicJect Menu.
AEROFLOT WINTER
SCHEDULE
,EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
Aeroflot flight SU·0191020
f.inige der Werke sind verkauflich.
presents:
FOR SALt::
\.\\ 1:l00 r\ Variant Model 19fi4.
d ut)· unpaid good condition.
Phone: 23859
The Goethe Institute
mIL den Augl'n elnN Eu t opal'l"i n -Ausslellung von
Onginal-Aquart'll<-n-von Solil' P!{ESSL, Osterrelch
Oil' Ausstellung isl am DOrlnt'l"slag, 5.\2.68, im G.!"
SChal"-l,-Nau. Gl'ollnet und Schllcsst am 22.12 \968.
Del" Bf'such is l KOSll'nlos
SALISBURY. Dec. 4. IAFPI-
Hhorle~lan apoe:.J1 Judges yester·
dety dl~mlssed aopeals of 32 tel - I
Arne-
FarSI
wilh
PRICE AF. 4
State lotteries-gambler's 'dilemma
their executive power in full JC· whetper the two entries c..:.nn,Jt
cording to Item 34. List IT oC Ihe be reconciled so as to aVOid a
Seventh Schedule. "bet ling and I conflict of jUT1sdiction,"
,gamblmg". ThIS means that .LCJt- The best and the most o.l"acl'flll
tries could be governed both hy course now. legally s"eHking,
OnIOn Laws and executive ac.. wvuld be the enactment Jf an 01-
tion ,Lotteries would then be dmance by the Centre ~onf~.nn!J
pra ct1 cally a concurrent subjec... (~xpress -executive powers Or thp
though not mentioned in the con· States under Artide 253 or thp
current list, Constitution to run such Iclter:les,
As a lawyer, 1 would prefer to to be r n nlaced by a syita'Jlp. par,
Indude lotteries as a form of ga- llumentary enactment later. Su-
mbling, as the characteristics and Lh Cenral le,:!lslation will ensure
lIllnnSll' ml'ldence of both .11'~ un'fOl Inltv of oractice ;llt.J pro·
Similar to a very high cie~r.:'_'. t'cdure all' over the count'·y.
and no term ought to be inlt 1- Secondly. the proposed aim to
pn'lcd in a nano\\' sense. as Uk'St' make the extra-territorial salf" of
ale all general \\ords of \"1(1(' lottery tickets a pen ..1 olfellcc
amplitude ~hould be Riven up It would 0nly
In 1960 'the Supreme Court had encourage provincial ~eel~ngs
b~l'n pleased to rule that "if thul?' and be a blow to Indian unity It
I" conltict between an enfr" 1" IS high time to act qU!"jd~r, ;1:-'
IIs1 2 <lnd an entry In li:i~ 1 ':-If thiS seemingly "COJlI""O'/el<;Y ,f
thl' Seven'th Schedule the S·:n.e t:tambling" might soon gtart an-
<l11d Union lJsls lC'spe~tivf'IY) 'In I,thl"'l" wide-scale Ce!ltl·;··SL:Jte
<lllcmpt should ht made to "el' feud.
AIUANA CINEMA:
At I~!. 2!. 7 and 9 pm
It( iln colour film dubbed In
TOO MANY THIEVES
Peter Folk.
namian
Ut'Lll
\1.llall' '-\harif
lIaghlan
'!alalabad
Faizabad
(ihazni
Kund. I
1\..lI1d.lhar
Skies in the northern. northeas-
u'rn. nurthwestern. western and
('t."ntral regions will be cloudy
\\ ith a ch:.mce of rain and snow
Other Ilarts oj the country will
lit' (.'luud)' without raIn and snow,
\ f'st.crdav the warmest areas we-
rt' Zarait>. Farah and 80st with
.1 hl~h "I" 2li C. 79 F. The coldest
\\crt' Lal, Shahrak and North Sa·
I"ng with a low of -7 C, 19,5 I"
\ t'sterda)' north Salang had 43
III. ut snow and 20 mm rain.
Tuda\ 's temperature in Kabul at
lO::W a,m was 2 C. 36 F with rain
Jut snuw Wind speed was recor-
chi In K;bul at .. 'knots
\'t's\('rda)'s temperatures:
K.lhul II C I C
52 F 34 I"
24 C 5 C
75 I" 41 I"
14 C 9 C
:.7 I" ·\8 I"
13 C Ii C
.;5 F 47.'
22 eKe
nF 4HF
\2 C -I C
531" 30 I"
H C 0 C
43 I" 32 I"
14 C 8 C
19 C 5 C
66 I" 4l I"
14 C 4 C
57 F 39 1"-
\fghan diary
Weather
Kaundo protests
Portuguese air
raids o,n Zambia
It" , ..... \ Ih', .1 ll~('ll'l"ll 'l.,-
lllhl,1 I' I.' lpd ... · ,I "I' ,Ill!! 1"'11.,,1 .al
'Ii,' l ·II,II·t! ....... lll\llh .1L!.I'Il'1 'l..'I.'·111
I' ,'!lI~I'I'"'' ,11\:1,1.., P'I,.,t1I·'" ..... 11,
", lJ 1IInd •••• Il11,lll1l~l·d h~~~~
III 1111"111'01 11,11"""'11 1.11,' I..,:
f1 _'Il' h .. ,t d 11 ... "t1\l'lllnh nl \\IlLI,t
~ht'lll\ 111s1111~1 j'" lIN ,lI11h l";hh I
'.' pI ,'11' ... 1 1··~llrl , lIll' 1111 dt'llls lit
'/1, .. 1,,111"':1' .. 1 po ,hll I., Ill'
...... 1 !I,dol ,tId "n "11'1\1.,\ pClIlw.. l'-
1'1.1111.· ... d'I'PIll'd Is IlhYll l ll.1 \
" IIl1r." "11 ,I I.lIbee 11('01' ( hlP<lc.l 1111
,,1, III !1itt\llht' ',.h"d\ \\,1' 1.. 11-
,I n Ihl \\tl.·1.."lld "1.H1..
r "'111111,"0/ ".1//1 ('U!/. ~l
111 I!" IIll' !l"II"'I' \, ..... rllhlwd \\h-
'I I" 1\'1''\11'' \\ d' dlrllng 111 .. lim,'
'111 1 pl,ll't
~" "\ 1lI"\l'f l II' Ih,· "Id qUdl-
','I.. ':":oIln rh,' l'.l!.dl'''' IV· .... I \\ h-
[I II \\ - nll\\ t,lfnpl·ll·d \\ nil \\'<1 ....
,I',lnd'I1"t1 '11 c'ldf'1 1'1 ht' ...:,Id
lllil I '"11 I \ h"... hllughl II ~1'1
\\', 'VI I "l11lndll1g our l'o\l""n
~" ~(l Ill,; moJll'\ l)~('k from tlw
Ilol!, ,III' h .. d ...,tld hi" land dnd
'Ill .! l' \\ h • h,ld bought his hOlJ-
'f,·.. 1 Ihl' l'pml?lpl\ but no
'lwrh: was forlhcomlng After a
It'\\ Int'lIlh,.. I "'a\\ him all smiles
'iH"ll 1 111"1 him In hiS olrl qu-
. tIlt 'I
IIf '1\1' me> tlw -,Ollr! 11"\',,, Ih.~t
'i'I' t l.dl.V chau had finally ma-
'l' ul' hi ... mind to ...ell him hiS
'1\\ n i:ousf;" Ht· cCluld deduct \\ h-
.ll hI;' ~I\\'ed hllll bef'ause of the
lilnd a'HI OelV him the lest {II :l-t,
nl( Inl',
Aftr,! 1111' tr(lnS<'lltlon \\as lin<'llJ-
"'I,d \\1 'l.dl"r'd that the f'CJxy
III :!oll.\ ha... dg'.Iln ulayed another
I rick 011 m\ unsuspecting COUSin.
lIt· 11\\ I.'ll 111m onlv Af 70,000
'\'11\\ 111\.' (lJUsll1 has to pay him
-\ t ~11~O.(lr.IJ
AlthflUgh he h(ls lln<lllv aC'QUll'-
'll d ~ll(ld house. It IS nut easy lp
P,l\- .lil IhlS m:.ney to thIS cunn-
Illg nlclll "In«'-'l' lei:ll t'"lale has lost
II ... UII'\'HtliS v,duC' In order to rt'-
l'II'Vl' Cl compal dtlvely small sum.
illY (Iluslll ha:-; til pay an enorm-
"Us .. mount bv hook III clook
P,\lIK CINEMA:
At I~J ~!, 71, and 9) pm Ir-
d"'o" 111m ONE STEP TO ilEA·
"EN \\ Ilh Wahdat and Pori Ba·
nay
j( n!,I:'''lI'tI ',0m {WJ.!(' :!.l
01 an:, trade or business. ", pro-
\"lch-.'d thelt .. \ tw said executive
p.\\\ N or ('/lch 5taft' shall. In so
1.11 a ... s\lch trade 01 business 01
~1I('h nUl pose IS nol one \\'ith res-
rl'el tn which thr Slate- Legisla-
tun' ma,v make laws. be subject
t(l Ica:j ... lation b~' Parliament'
Slnc(' there IS nn comprehens-
1\1(' l('gl~l:ltlnn by ParlHlment in
IH1" maUer, the eXl'Cutlve PO\\'CI
(II thf' SI;I\PS til or~anbe and
run Irll lei II':'> i~ undestncled to
:h<ll p;.,:!<,nt
Hut \\'h;11 If a bttery \S neithcr
'11 <lr!c' III buslncs," but only a
fnt m ()l !..:.\mbhn,£!" After all. '\\ Ith
,111 lIs: IOlll-nronf methods of r1r-
,,\, In!!. the 1("lIltS aff' Ilnpredl<:t-
rlllh· as lh;ll III ii M<llka' dra\\
II 11'('11 d lotH'1 \' can be c1a ...... I-
Ilt·d <1",1 lqll' IIf g,lmblmg. then the
S, ,Itp .. han' l'\'l~n oO),l,:er to h'h-
, .. I,ll" till lh!' "'lIhl('l't nnd extt'1l0
\
I
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metal ores but also of depoSits
of other natural resources, such
as Oil, coal, etc With knowledge
of the slructure of bed-rock It IS
pOSSible to more raPIdly find su-
uterranean waters, both mInerai
and fresh of whIch mankmd IS
sufferIng a shortage
The tectomc m~p IS a kInd of
bIOgraphy of the planet. ItS h1S-
tOry" I Professor Pusherovsky
contmued Knowledge of the
past IS never useless It helps to
know the present better'
It remams to mention In conc-
lUSIon that SOVIet sCientists spoke
of thIS tectonIc map of EuraSia at
geologIcal congresses In Copen-
hagen and Deihl These Interna-
1I0nal forums highly appraIsed
thIS \work
•
He'll get a lO';'r discount If you do
We re lookmg for new subaenbeis
Could you recommend us to a fnep.d?
THIS
we need some help Yours
HOUSE
whIch had studIed the structure
of the Earth s crust In vanous pa·
rlS of Eurasls, and also the rep-
orts of geologiSts searchIng for
mIneraI depo,slts TheY receIved
valuable mformatlOn from SCIen-
tIfIc resea.rch vessels. m partic-
ular from the Sovlet ship VI-
tyaz WhICh had cal ned out ex-
tenSive geological research In thf
PaCIfiC and IndIan Oceans
(Even you, sometImes?)
But we're gomg to be a bit different and admit thalt
That means we're gomg to !&dve~e ourselves
Actually, everybody dees It
-
IS
A
AD
ThiS map IS very valuable for
)Jrospectors for mmerals Push
erovsky noted LIke a compass
It shows them where they should
search
The sCientIsts stated that vaTIo·
us mIneral resources are hnked
WIth defimte types of tectonic st-
ructures ThiS IS true not only of
•
Waves . a consfruc:ffive force
The reSQJ t s beaches Will stre-
tch for over 30 kllomtres At pre
.;:ent thiS shore IS bemg eroded
NaturallY It can be plotected by
conventIOnal methods But 10 thIS
case the COSt per kIlometre WIll
lie not I~ss lhan one and a half
mIlhon roubles
Thc [OllowlOg example may
serve to Illustrate the case Ukra-
100an architects lecently dlew
up plans for a new lfiternatlOnaJ
health resort It IS bemg budt 10
the northwester.. part of the
Black Sea
.'::fA
. 'f';~~~~ "'{~ ,
",.The )i.hiilazang .~naJ Inv~tallion labora tory in Kabul Is holding a lnJnlnc course now
r01'~ l,enlODnel 1J'1l0 'wlJI man laboratories of the same type in the prov!nees So far the labo
rl.tt'Y-1&-:thlf lJnly one of Its tyPe tn country
Somc of the eqwpment whIch IS used by the experts \\orlong In the laboratory In IDvestlga
tion of crl1mes
ObservatIOn has shown that
waves can not only destroy the
C9asthne, not Ql14< do damage,
Professor Pyshkm said They also
do constructIve work transform
109 to mentIon, steep coastlInes
l,.J\to beaChes, which are an ex-
cellent means for protecting the
shore f10m er::JSlon
We de~a..d to make the waves
destruchve force our ally As a
result of prolongr-'d research and
measurements we were able to
create a new type of coastline
P1Vteetion
We proposed to protect the
shore not along' the whole length
of ten kilometres, as It IS usuaJly
ciQne but at predetermmed an
tervals We get, so to saY, a dot-
ted line or shore protectIon
Alter several years the waves
•..,ash out a bay on the coast be-
lIween the two orotected sectm 5
The bay Will have a beach Wa
ves entenng the bay from any
dIrection begm to lose their en
ergy Further erosIon of the
coast IS .topped ThiS system of
coastlme protectIOn IS qUIte eco
narnlcal
Sea waves It IS known, contBJn
vast resources of ehergy SOVIet
SCientists .have proposed a new In
prlD~ll'le method for the prach
cal lIsel of this _energy Corresp-
!l'ldIng member of the Ukramlan
«eademy of SCiences Bons Py-
spkIn, head of a laboratory ,n
the KIev HydrodynamiCS inStIt-
ute tells about th,s Interesllng
work
The cost for protectlOg the Wh
ole sector WIll exceed 50 ~Ihon
r.oubles-qwte a large sUIp
But .t can be cut by half Pro-( J8IlliOf Pys.hkm noted. 1f the new
~ystem of coasthne protectlOn IS
eml'loyed ThiS IS an aljsolutely
new field of researcb
The tectOnIC map was the re-
sult of many years of work by
a largQ group of geologIsts Its
authQrs generahsed a vast am
ount of matelUlIl gathered by SCI-
enlists of vanous co~tr~es The
authors also used the matenal
gathered by spectal expeditIOns
I
II. ,r \
____ ":tHE:.KABUL Tl~~S
,
1'0ntent In the
to 1200 parts
ons at times I
tty can be toiL
t Is too much
he pOinted
irr:~gation
,
areas
~#; COUp" ..t/ Om page 2)The s ~ pus dlsturbat;ret-"stouched - by world s\udent nots,
renected~Qbhc feeling ,here <" OIl~1;1
to spark a ...g<;nera1 strike Pea~urtt
protests at the coopef'ahves folio·
wed For a cnllcal month on1y the
Munds-a Senegalese Muslim sect
-and SenghoI Iio own ISerer trJbt\,st"e
med loyal to Ole government SIOCI
then tbe Khalif-General of the M u-
fJds has dIed and been succeeded b~
i'1 less trl)clable figure
As m all ather French _ AI flC to
l:Ountlles Senegal s economy JS
mn'" Fren~h than Afncan The'
massive French Investments promis~
cd tn NIger s uranium and Congo-
Bl.,1 ...Z3\ lie s potash Will mean little
If-as fl mmeral - nch Gabon-
over half the Gross National Pro
ducts IS draIned abroad In ..aluflf'S
and,,~Idends
0"'8 .(:oup J5 a remmder
(. f til lovernlght InstabtlIty' of the
one par.iy slates-which mean" II
mosl III Oli Frenlh Af".ca
Keep turkeys happy
JYou have 10 keep u turkey .hrp-]end their first 14 days there
py S<lId ll'lf Hadfield After the brooding house Ihey
Twenty years ago BIll .. tarted go to the fcllow~on sheds whl ...h
Yolth five turkeys He now has 3bout l are shll heated. though not qUlte
)0 ceo at WlIlarene ,hIS 96-ac c tur- as cldborately They spend fOur to
key farm near Coonabarabran five weeks In the shed, dependmg
nl rth west New South Wales tie un the;. weather then eo on to op n
has buIlt It IOto one of Australia s range where they have big sheds to
largest complete lurkey enterpn<:coCO protect them from bad weather
In 16 weeks he ~an lurn a turkey Each of fhese open ran a (' areas
t:.,:g Inlo (Olb of plump .deJtCht (or carnes about 9000 turkeys and has
the Chnstmas dmner table tbulIl SIX acres (f preen feed grU
PIli thinks hiS philosophy on tllr Yolng
,,"cys htis h.ld a lot h do With hiS We also have self fceders In
.sUl: ..e.5 Iront of them all the lime said
You have "0 treat a turkey as BIll
I personality G\nd look al things I hiS feed lI1c1uues '" he It ..Haln
t tOm Its SIde he said baSIc prolem III meal and h~h Ii t'ul
Plenty of people have falleu III vegelable protem 1I1 soy 1 be III llll,;ul
the turkey huslness throu~h reM. Ird Ind peanul meal plus gl Iln <;;01 h
ng lhe bIrds merely as UOltS um and maltlllg bailey
You have 10 really live with th-:111 ~" ... We st{lrt klllmg at lhout 16
III gct to know them :~~ks ..\~A the turkeys dless out
A hundred yardsthnll a oroodel .g~n'1.'&fb tnd JOin Whllh ,Ire
hous~ I could tell Ir the turkeys t~st Pl pular SizeS for the !\lIS
were out of water They have iJ ler trn1fbtff,chnstmas trade
lam ~all hey I'T\ike when thing, go ~ 1\
wrong You have to be aBle to lIll ~ftcr ~ravd~ng through I p ll~~<;
der... t tnd them It takes ye 01, sLUg platll which mcludes a mech
anlcal phllker the dress~d h rds
are vacuum packed III mdlvJ(llJal
polytechniC ba~s and left for 12
hours in a blast freezer ThiS ledves
a bird a good colour after frcep~1
'about ClO' per cenl of ,t solId Tho
remalnmg frew.tI1g IS done In qlr
tons stored In a cold-room Re~ngl'
rated trucks take the turkeys to Ihe
capital Clt~
II parhcipa
n agrfcultural
the U,S Depa
ulture In Washl
the Umverslty of
December 9 to 15 \
afl saId he met wltli, reat
• s'pltahty' and much respect
whlJe In thE UnIted States and
added
"Although my tIme here was
sh~rt. I .lWt_ many Il,Qod Ideas to
t~ jMljie"llIldffb,Ifl"PPIy to my
IrrigatIOn proJect"
You need extreme pallen&.: .. wrth
them If you look at the Size of their
heads 'Compared With their ho~.es
ycu realise they have very ~lT'all
brc\lns
They are stupid thmgs They U
do the wrong thmg If they can
1 hey 11 ~el themselves hooked up m
Ihmgs and ,fin<! ways of killIng
themselves ~b~t. yOll-d neYff I,Qlnk. of
It s no trouble at all to a turkey
Blil raises a particular stram of
Austrahan While Turk.eys whIch he
bred frem pporls of A~rtcanjB....
onze Turkeys
He keeps 2200 breedmg hj:ps wllh
a bout eight per cent of males
We keep lbe liens WIder ,lights
to layout of season he said
I believe In as much natural en
vlronment as pOSSible so the breed
!fig hens are In open· ranee -Conti,.
tlons With sh~ds for the weather
They have specI",1 nests and the
egg~ are gathered four times a dCl)
(he eggs are kept for a week and
then put Into the mcubators on <I
(ertaln day of the week Thl.\ JDoaQS
we ha\c a hatching day 28 days ~a
ler
"We run thef~ncubators at ~9' nnd
a third degrees Fl\brenh~\t.r#'s ,~x­
tremely Important that !PI~ ~e,r,r,wt\.,
r<Jure doesn t vary for the wnoTe 28
Q..ays If there s a power failure we
sWltl:h Immediately to our emergen-
cy electnclty planl to .Il1aJ,Ataln the
lcmpera1u C
The chicks go Irom the Incuba-
tors mlo our hroothng hoUses lti-
esC' have hot water heatUlf ana sp-
HAVA official Sltudi
-,'
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BIll 1I.It!hdd's phllos.ophy is that you have to treat a luri<ey as a personality, 8I\d look ...
at thIngs from Its side He feels plenty of )le01!1I,o have lalled In the Turkey business through
regl adlng the birds merely as units In 16 weeks he can turn a TurkeY egg Into
to Ib of 1.lump deUg;ht lor the Christmas cIiDnes' table
lIIiss Helen Hadfield daughter 01 the Turk e~ farmer, at her father's larm
(Continued from paRe 2.)
It IS beheved that WIth the e,
tabllshment of thiS new office
the UOlted NatIOns Will be ahle
to promote and encourage unl V
l:tsal and effective respect for hu
man nghts and for fundamental
freedoms fr)J all Without dlstmc
tlon as to 18t:(' sex 1<lnguagC' 01
lehglOn
As to \\ ho \\ 111 he apoolnted a
the High CommISSioner for the
Human R'l:hts by the Gennral
Assembly. 1.10 one ~nows at thiS
~tage The SE"Cletary General and
the Ei'onomlc and SocTal Council s
speCIal committees may have pre
pnred <1 lJ..,t of the candidates for
"I)eh In nlgl1lv ImllDI tnnt pns.t
1h(' name:- Il<.' keDt 1n great 'ie
(') ecy and the mem ber sta tc s l I
lhL General As"cmblv have to
choose In bf'hand the scene cont
ICt~ OQC of them bf"fore It IS rna
dE" publiC
Whoevl t hl' will be he will
have to hav~ two main quallf,c
JlIons He must be a good lawyer
a man who can be apPOInted to
the suorem(" court bench of hlS
own country and he must be gr
eally respected In the world so
that the mOl al authonty of hiS
office and hIS personality \\ III be
("oOVIfiCWg
Whether someone from among
Ihe amba..adors at the UnIted
NatIOns who has been In close
touch WJth human nghts atfatrs
in the oast decade Will get the
Job or a former Judge of the in-
ternatiOnal court of Justice will
be apoOlntcd to thtS POSItion IS
somethmg to be seen
Related 10 the- apPOintment pro
-..:.awem 's the doubt about the ef
lectlveness of the ofhce Itself
rhe bIggest real m the DOl ted
NatIOns quartels that tt could
turn Into a .,petitIon office from
indiVIduals oppressed In all the
(ountnes of the world Pe~lc
may think that the office IS a le-
gal InstJtutlOn to solve thel1 oro-
blems and some may try to take
undue advantdge of thJ:'l c.ftlce to
recelvmg aid and PUb!tClty
The cooperatIon of the mem
ber nations of th€ world orgam
satlOn IS another big ploblems
Although all the states have end-
Olsed thE:' Human RIghts Decla-
ratlOn of the rehr<m ConferenCe>
II IS doubtful that they will let
the H.i;5itt CommiSSioner s om·
({ lake slde~ In an mdlvldu ,I
vel ses state case whpn thell 0\\ n
tat~s 11 e IOvolved
•
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Says one gnlduatc Afnca has
the forly_hour week overtime f-l I,-
annual vacatIOns sOCial sc~ur iy
and expensive faClhlies when I t ~h
ould be workIng from dawn to dusk
for: rhe bare ~Ssent1als of Itfe as
Europe and Amertca dId In tht'lr
natlOnbulldlng phases
•
Ihl: \..uunlry s groundnut p~ 1....1I1'S
the main source of nShonal re\l.:l''1lJ('
Reformers wan! l:ablOet Illinp.
ters tnd olher ol1luals to prf"'\lUl
their own hCluses lars and Ir \ I' ~
They want I. Uis In an admlnlSl1 ",11\l
machine deSigned not tor lhe ".,all
poor (;nUnlry of Senc.: I ·,11 don hl t
for nil Frcndt We!'il Afnca I)r, I
Ilh Oi.lkar was once the c IOlt I
Slmdetr proble-Ills Ihreatcn lht= t)(
Is!(:nc( \ f many ~overnm~nh; In thl
Ire:t whcre the }-ounrci lJen I II U I
Is acceptln p the fact tha All I .. I"
, \ Ing beyond ItS meul'l.s
AfncQ s ImprQductlvlty s also
a big problem One reporl rate~ the
40-hour we~k for West Afncan
office workers as equal to len huurs
office work in Japan
DakM UnIversity scene:.>f the
'"sl maJQr challenge smce 1962 to
veteran statesman Senghor s gov-
ernment l1se:lf IlJuslrates some of
Fren~h Afrtca s faulty econOmJl: pl_
annlOg Ihere are n,o faculties for
the three types of graduates most
n(:eded In Senegal-agronon IBis
bUSiness admIDlstrators and enlnn
eers, 25 per cent of the stud~Ns
sludy law
(C01Jll1lllec! from pag~ 31
1he High ComnlisslOnel Can
at ttmes agleed upon WIth tra
States that are oarty to the ~Ory
ventlOn telated to the establL,h
ment of the Office of Human RI
ghts conduct On the 500t studll':!';
and enqulne~ on mattets or hi
man nghts
(C"nllllllef! from pOOl' J)
The High CommiSSIOner Will
mamtam close relationshIps WIth
all organs now haVing compe1ence
In the field of human lights and
theIr functions and Dowers will
m no way to be dlmlfilshed by
thiS office
HIS main functiOn IS to ensure
the promotlOn of respect for hu
man lIghts as they are defined
by the UnIted NatIOns Charter
and the Declaratlon of Human
RIllhts through direct represent-
ations WIth gavel nments made In
conformity With the wnUen and
customary laws governmg 1 ela
lton~ between sovereIgn .. tall-'"
and thetr representatIves.
He will have full discrettonarv
powel to deCide for htmself when
to take action whel e to defer
actIOn till the time that may se
em appropllate to him and to re
port to the Genet al Assembly on
spectflc matters Thts IS why It
IS behev.ed In the United Nations
that the moral authonty of tI"
By Russel Warren Howe
SWctrl1lS l\( (hlllese adVisers
M til whell' the Junta has ;JrUlTI1:i
scd (~e electlOns may now t xpell
Chinese techntl,;l,lns Because Ihe
Bamako coup (arne from t.he nt:ht
l f th£' pull Ilal socdrum It \llukl
lead til all emulallve coup In the
III 'imanagcd nne-man state of
(."Inc I and &Iso to 1 LOUp ill ~(ln
lused and dl\'ued Mauntanla
But despite 1s npht ... \\lnl! ,Ill
the Bamako (UUP has also Idl:.ed
peculalll1n In Da~ nr of 3 pO:u I)l~
(onfrontallOn In Senegal \\ hflOrl'
economic discontent swelled Into
~tudent and labour Violence In M I)
and where economic problem~ (Ire
gruwlIlg
Many French people parlIeulally
dependents did not return here (hl~
autumn from their annual leave In
Europe Emply Villas and failIng
rents and house pnces ·estlfy to the
white exodus
The Dakar French have panlcl\ed
before--m 1960 at mdependcn~e
and after an abortive coup In 19f.2
But they sool) returned
Dlsappomtment a1 the economic
failure of the first decade of Inde-
pendence IS apparent throughout
mOst of French Afnca and IS melli'
Iy directed at the Afncan gOV<.'f11
ments themselves AusterJty mea_
sures new taxes and moves to pro
mote local busilless could cr,pple
the smaller European en'terpfl~\:s
Senegals radIcal I OppoSItIOnal
youth resu Us mi.lJll case a~alOst the
Senghor regime on the sltualion uf
Human rights
'CommiSsioner's office UN planning High -.'
By Shafle Rabel, UN H,gh CommISSIOner mil be lIlor"
General for Human Rights Will authOritative than hts office act
WOI k tn close consultatIOn With ually commands
lhe Secretary General He IS re The Economic and SOCIal Couo
qutred to make a solemn pledge cil has also drafted prOVISIOns :Jt I
before the Gemal Assembly pnor a tegulatlOns On the dutIes and
to assumIng office that he Will responsIbIlItIes of the H,gh Co",-
exerCIse hiS functIons ImpartIaliv miSSIOner Article 5 of the drat't
and In accordan~e With dictates regulatIOn reads
of hIS consclenbe
The High Cmmlssloner (Attor
neY General) sh..n receive ~nd
examme complamts of alleged
vl0lahons of thiS convenant wh
lch may be submItted to him by
tndlvlduals groups of IndiVIduals
nat\Ons and InternatIOnal nong r -
vernmental orgamsations and m
ler~govemmental orgaOisatlOns
The arlicle goes further 10 say
tOg that the High COJnmlssloner
I~ not to take actIOn when t.hB
call comes fI am an anonymoUJ;
person When a petitiOn or eall
contalfis abUSive 0)'" Improoer la
nguage or when It does not refel
to a speCifIC VIolatIOn of the can
venant::; or Jf the call or petlllol1
IS mafilfestly inconsequentIal
:1 he lOUp d el<tl In Mall (Novem
ber IIJ), ending 'he authUritarlan
presldenl:Y of Modlbo Kel ta Is al
reapy hav)ng senous repercussIOns
among Mall s fellow-members ot
lhe Seneeoal River States Orgar.l~
lion (OERSI
The QPPl Sllllln 01 GUlneln 1'1c;111
denl Sek.ou loult.! to thiS anti ~Ol
iali5\ coup may Ic.:ad to GUlll<.'O!'"
boycotting OERS <lctlVI(les as I
d d from IY64 10 IY67 ThIS coul'J
hah develc pment plans Yltal to Sl~
negBI Malt nnd Maurltan1<t Ihe
other Ihree OERS members
~f 9umea Withdraws from the
OERS allonether lInks belwecn M a
11 apd Seneeal may be strenglhcnca
M ueh depends. on the atlitl,.Ide or
Muuntamll s PreSident Moktar Quid
Daddah, who shares some of TlJlorc
regrets about Lieutenant Mou~a
Traore's coul? In Bamako the l:UpI·
tal of'Mall
S~nesal s Preslden' Leopold Se-
dar Senl!hor, falher of Ihe OER~
needs the organisatIon to ~xpand
Eenegal S Industnal market :lnd us
a counterbalance In French-Atl can
politics t(? Ivonan PreSIdent Felix
Hcuphoue!'·Bolgny·s five - ~o"er
Entenle (Ivory Coast VoltaiC Re-
publIc Dahomey Togo and 'NIger'
Until now the mlltantly socl3l"l
lendencJes of Maurhanra Mall und
Gutnea have been a problem to Se-
negal. where soclaUsm' IS deddt:d
Iy more diluted These ne,~hbQurs
of Senegal are the only three \\'\..51
Afncan countnes With close Itnks
With Peking i:lnd---<.:onsequenl'~
Mali coup
A challenge to French-spea (king Af;ica
The creatIOn of the post of Un
Ited Nations High Commissioner
for Human Rights IS expected to
~e announced shortly The prop
osal for the creation of thiS post
lS currentlv before the General
Assembly and mdlcatlOns al e
that It Will be aoproved before
the end of December
The EconomIc and SOCIal Co
uncil In a resotutlOn has asked
the General Assembly to eslabhsh
a UnIted Nation High Commiss-
IOner Office for Human Rights
The Office Will be orgaOlsed WIt-
hin tbe framework of the. Umt-
ed NatIOns and the High Comm,-
SSlOnr WIll possess the degree of
mdependence and prestIge requl1
ed fOI the performance of hiS
functIOns
A panel of experts WIll adVise
and assIst hIm The seven memb
ers of the panel WIll be appomt-
ed bY Secretary General U Th-
ant The HIgh CommISSIOner will
have a faIrly big office staff
A prehmA"ary surveY ,has sho-
wn that the new office With the
salary of the staff to be reCrul ted
and the salary of the HIgh Com
miSSIOner himself which IS set at
$ 37500 annually will cost the UN
$ 243900 a year The High Comm,
sSlOner's post wtll be at ASSIst
ant Sectetary General s level
The Htgh CommiSSIOner or
the Umted Nations AttOl ney
the
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na should be Geluged With messa·
ges asking for hiS release as a Ch-
f1slmas present for the Bnltsh pea
pIe
The Riyadh newspaper AI Ceztra
Monday called for Arab commBJlPO
1l:!IVIl"y 10 cover all the Arab frOn~
tIers With Israel
Why are the E~yptlan and Syr-
Ian fronls not open -0 commancu
<il,;{llln as lone as their leaders stress
the need for lts escalatIOn) And
wh~ are they contenled With supo.
orting It With offiCIal sl.ltements
only) the paper asked
The reslrlctlon of commando ac.
film to one (ront (Jordan) makes
thiS front vulnerable 10 the ~realest
dangers The fall of Jordan would
nul keep· treachery aw.IY from h"r
nt'lghbpurs It added
'he newspaper urged thai all I •
onts should bt' opened 10 Arao l:0
mmandos
A SO'let ncwspaper l:f1hclsed Bn
lain s Reatles I uesday for mdlffp-
rence to pOhlIcS and said real pro]
gresstve SII12;ers prefer such Anl(:!
flcans as Bob Bylan Joan Baez andj
r't:-t~ r Seeger I
While tidmlttlng Ihat some goocij
~f)llgs h,Iv<.' l:onw from the Bcdtles~
lhe newsplper 5tHit' skavll KllltllTf1
ISllVIE.>t Culture. said pro~ressivE1
youth doc, nol slny thcm
ReSidence
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" Greek newspaper Suggested that
lhe lamlhes of Constantin Melilis
and Pandehs Marketakl5-.be two
(.Ieeks whD defecled from the
11llll:lal Greek delegatIOn to the SI-
r~sbolJrg Human RIghts Comml~.
Sinn-be sent to the countnes whI-
ch have given them sanctuary
fhe ESlIll newspaper said
Among thl: farfetched tales of En
gllsh and SS( reporters from Siras
bllllig IS the rumcuF-.jhat the faml
Ill'> ol Lht.: two left-Wingers :would
be subJed to repnsa1s by the Junta
II lhe :lnU natIOnal statements
made by these two IndiViduals
It said the best answer to their
fears would be '0 luad the faml
lies 1,)1 th~ t,.. ( wItnesses and send
them mediately ttl theIr wonderful
prot~l tOl'
'\s Ihe .. haH \.ho~1'1l Ihe palh of
Irt: Ison Iho..1 \"hl) art raying for
Iht'm :;hould tlsl be l("spon~lble for
Ih," I tin-lies III "hllh thl yIn: ..hu
\'11l1-: SI .... h ~ll II 'ntellst I,tla
saiL!
I he Far Easl It tlllOn/lt Rr, I \I
~uJ.: ... est(d f\hl!ld..}~ Ihal SOlm lllll
l.eSSHII1S Illllll Lh e Hun l Kong and
(hll1t .., governments mlghl permit
lhl rc.:ll 1\1.: l f w'eulel lurrcspondenl
An,hon\ (Hl v IOd other foreigners
hdd III ( hill I
(jrl'y 3D h IS been \.unhm:d for
III month., to nne runlll of hi!> house
III Pdullg .11 Il:tall.llh n for lhe dt l.leatlclernallta the artld~ sludj
tenllOIl 01 (hlnese llllllmUI1'sl Jllur hds had no Influence on he po.}
n Illsts III Hong Kung pulanty of Dylan Seeger MI5S 80-
1 hi .nlluenll II bll.511WSS wl'l'klv t 1 and others whose songs pro~
,au..l Jl sllspeded les!'i extremist me test H~alO:1t VIolence war and le~iJ
mht'l:'; of thl' (hlnese government JJscd sIlvery
'Werl ll11balr.,ssed and ashamed by Although the newspaper lJ1d not
the ~xl..esst"s lOmmllll:d Over the say SO the Beatles remain one of -the
pa'il Iwo and a half ye.trs The cur mosl popular groups among SOvlf't
rent ulmpalgn lor the release of youth
Grev might prow etle.. tl.Ve With Beatles records are not for sale
lhem though II was doubted whelher In Moscow but hundreds have smu~
many heartstrIngs In Chtna would be ggled In from abroad or purchased
touched by the suggestton that Chl- from foreHmers lIVing In Moscow
I he p oposal tableu by anum
n... 1 01 small ~l1untnes In the Untted
N Ilion" that all member l:ountnes
should donate an amount equal to
lhell onc day" military cxpem.llturc
tll help pi omote literacy and l.am
palgns a~alnst poverty hunel'r <.lnd
dl<:eaSl should recel'e seriOUS lm
sldc.:ratlon
The!'ie are the (our ba'\'l enemlt;!'..
\tl man In the develop,"~ L-oUntnc~
..md unlc'\s they are conq.Jete\.l
thcre IS nO hope for them 10 pro
gl ess III other fields It IS also an
established facl that UN asslsled
the developmg countnes might take
... -~.\----~
sub,cnption rate!
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I hl t:dl(OIlal ,uggeslet.l Ihdl c fllrts
.. hlHlh..l hI.: midi 10 lap ne ..... :>,lllIl.e..
II hsh Iht,; n'el (hus In lht:> IWldl
I .. IIU I. III ..upplv cnllrnHHI~ anlo
\lnl" III h,h 1m rl'~ulal I 11!:t1l I I'
11 III lJnllllllJnatl~lv III thc p I~ Illih
Ill ... III tht <l\u" 1111 a dUlllll: .. Ial
h I I' \\ I'" Ihl1 It:aslhl, UUt: hI hild
I. In~plI'l tlllk \\ lth Ihl: \. Illnlr} ..
II qlll pllpUI.lh 1\ l:t:lltn:~
I hI" ... lllltlull h \" r IlIn: 111) l hilt
...ttl Ihl'\ \\l1h Iht \.(JIl ..1IlllII,1l1 flf all
\,,\ 'Ihn high" ly:", \11<.In l: 'ent
~ III IIld ..tlULJlcl ~ rn I I~ fUI Ilrgl'
.I, ~ IfLhte"" III ():-;Wi Rl\l:f Ina
II In~p HI Ihl..lll III the" .hul .IHI
lilt I II \\n,
II dJI 1 II clbu III 1I11'II1..d IIH
I, I Ih tI lI ..h :-;hllP:", 1.1111 d dll "Jlh I
111111. 1II111t,; hL,,1f nl: I he "l~ Ihh I"
1-.1 d 'I Ihl PllSt III I, hi hUll I In
h 'I' \ll.!dlhlt I I t\t.adt"U Ilil. I
h I tall: til 111ht:1 wlys 01 l' k
II I.~" Inti h(1111 vcgpllnlc.> 1111
III lSI hI. u....cd
YI,lldl\'- 1\/1/1 I.anted an COl
I nil ntllllJ "dlys WH In tnl
~I I' J~l.: of Pe 11.1.' BillIOns und bil
lillll\ ul dollal s til:. being sp~nt cv_
I I' Hal nn the productIon of arms
Inti aJl III provide means oj hum III
tit slrm ton Clnl! ehmlnatm... the
p.tI.:IOU:-; ~lvl1lsatlons
YL,to.;rUI\ ~ AI1/.'i Lllrlell th( 171h
1f1<.;lalmcnt 01 the biograph v ( lht:
Il II P Isht,) P,lC't Khush II Kha-t.lk
h\ .... plll I Inl.m In this lOS jtllll or
Ihl \\ lIlt r prf)\Cs hal Khushal Wli~
llilt IInh t ~reat plh.. l and hllH ~r l I
hi ... tl1Ht but tlso a warrior
"-huo..;hal apparentlY had bt'e~ put
I flll ...on In lndl<l b\ Aur tllgl ,) <.Iud
III lht: lime he was m )<111 ill \lel!.
thlllklm~ llf lttklOg leven~e and felu
t nln,., h tdo; 10 hiS homelanJ
I hf' ~lInc Issue 01 the papel L t
r II d an f'dltonal urgmg people III
uJd fish It their regular diet Vcorv
11.:\\ penple eal fish dUring late
.. prill", and summer Even dUllrg
Iht: \\ lOll.' season fIsh IS con:-;um~
I II el\: puh lp'i om;t:' or IWIt.:C (lur
IIlg the whok ,cason
Bv dClIng So they deprive them
" he, III good m uflshmc.:nt thai
Ihh ~ u",u.Je~ II IS II Ut: hal Al{tha
nl,t<in ht:lOg a lalld IlH:ked ~OUJ II \
Ul!:.., nOI hl\c a grt.~ll \allt:l ..... ll(
Il:-h d.I1J ,eafood hllt Ihl: fl!:sh ',\ I
hr h<;h tVIlI<tble III ~('rtaln IIH''''
I" hlghJ\- palalabJe
1 he l:dltonaJ Il,;knowled~ed the
11~t Ihal the hsh IndustlY In IhlS
~olllliry IS no II all organised the
\\ 1\ It -;hllult.l hI:' Onh dUIlng tht.!
rl.:~lIl \1: Irs slep" hlVI hHn ttkl::ll
, :'>l.:l:t.I thL r \ I I !'>
I ht: Illlnlslr, III l/.:rl~L1I11Jlt: In I
Iligat un hlctd~ Jlllcr~1l1 klnd~ I
II~h 111~ILJdlng tht 'rout II Ite;; h..r
h!ltUlllg ~lntlf' dnl! then pUis ht:1l1
lilt: Inl tht 11\( r .. lot 11ull 0111.: I
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metal ores but also of depoSits
of other natural resources, such
as Oil, coal, etc With knowledge
of the slructure of bed-rock It IS
pOSSible to more raPIdly find su-
uterranean waters, both mInerai
and fresh of whIch mankmd IS
sufferIng a shortage
The tectomc m~p IS a kInd of
bIOgraphy of the planet. ItS h1S-
tOry" I Professor Pusherovsky
contmued Knowledge of the
past IS never useless It helps to
know the present better'
It remams to mention In conc-
lUSIon that SOVIet sCientists spoke
of thIS tectonIc map of EuraSia at
geologIcal congresses In Copen-
hagen and Deihl These Interna-
1I0nal forums highly appraIsed
thIS \work
•
He'll get a lO';'r discount If you do
We re lookmg for new subaenbeis
Could you recommend us to a fnep.d?
THIS
we need some help Yours
HOUSE
whIch had studIed the structure
of the Earth s crust In vanous pa·
rlS of Eurasls, and also the rep-
orts of geologiSts searchIng for
mIneraI depo,slts TheY receIved
valuable mformatlOn from SCIen-
tIfIc resea.rch vessels. m partic-
ular from the Sovlet ship VI-
tyaz WhICh had cal ned out ex-
tenSive geological research In thf
PaCIfiC and IndIan Oceans
(Even you, sometImes?)
But we're gomg to be a bit different and admit thalt
That means we're gomg to !&dve~e ourselves
Actually, everybody dees It
-
IS
A
AD
ThiS map IS very valuable for
)Jrospectors for mmerals Push
erovsky noted LIke a compass
It shows them where they should
search
The sCientIsts stated that vaTIo·
us mIneral resources are hnked
WIth defimte types of tectonic st-
ructures ThiS IS true not only of
•
Waves . a consfruc:ffive force
The reSQJ t s beaches Will stre-
tch for over 30 kllomtres At pre
.;:ent thiS shore IS bemg eroded
NaturallY It can be plotected by
conventIOnal methods But 10 thIS
case the COSt per kIlometre WIll
lie not I~ss lhan one and a half
mIlhon roubles
Thc [OllowlOg example may
serve to Illustrate the case Ukra-
100an architects lecently dlew
up plans for a new lfiternatlOnaJ
health resort It IS bemg budt 10
the northwester.. part of the
Black Sea
.'::fA
. 'f';~~~~ "'{~ ,
",.The )i.hiilazang .~naJ Inv~tallion labora tory in Kabul Is holding a lnJnlnc course now
r01'~ l,enlODnel 1J'1l0 'wlJI man laboratories of the same type in the prov!nees So far the labo
rl.tt'Y-1&-:thlf lJnly one of Its tyPe tn country
Somc of the eqwpment whIch IS used by the experts \\orlong In the laboratory In IDvestlga
tion of crl1mes
ObservatIOn has shown that
waves can not only destroy the
C9asthne, not Ql14< do damage,
Professor Pyshkm said They also
do constructIve work transform
109 to mentIon, steep coastlInes
l,.J\to beaChes, which are an ex-
cellent means for protecting the
shore f10m er::JSlon
We de~a..d to make the waves
destruchve force our ally As a
result of prolongr-'d research and
measurements we were able to
create a new type of coastline
P1Vteetion
We proposed to protect the
shore not along' the whole length
of ten kilometres, as It IS usuaJly
ciQne but at predetermmed an
tervals We get, so to saY, a dot-
ted line or shore protectIon
Alter several years the waves
•..,ash out a bay on the coast be-
lIween the two orotected sectm 5
The bay Will have a beach Wa
ves entenng the bay from any
dIrection begm to lose their en
ergy Further erosIon of the
coast IS .topped ThiS system of
coastlme protectIOn IS qUIte eco
narnlcal
Sea waves It IS known, contBJn
vast resources of ehergy SOVIet
SCientists .have proposed a new In
prlD~ll'le method for the prach
cal lIsel of this _energy Corresp-
!l'ldIng member of the Ukramlan
«eademy of SCiences Bons Py-
spkIn, head of a laboratory ,n
the KIev HydrodynamiCS inStIt-
ute tells about th,s Interesllng
work
The cost for protectlOg the Wh
ole sector WIll exceed 50 ~Ihon
r.oubles-qwte a large sUIp
But .t can be cut by half Pro-( J8IlliOf Pys.hkm noted. 1f the new
~ystem of coasthne protectlOn IS
eml'loyed ThiS IS an aljsolutely
new field of researcb
The tectOnIC map was the re-
sult of many years of work by
a largQ group of geologIsts Its
authQrs generahsed a vast am
ount of matelUlIl gathered by SCI-
enlists of vanous co~tr~es The
authors also used the matenal
gathered by spectal expeditIOns
I
II. ,r \
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1'0ntent In the
to 1200 parts
ons at times I
tty can be toiL
t Is too much
he pOinted
irr:~gation
,
areas
~#; COUp" ..t/ Om page 2)The s ~ pus dlsturbat;ret-"stouched - by world s\udent nots,
renected~Qbhc feeling ,here <" OIl~1;1
to spark a ...g<;nera1 strike Pea~urtt
protests at the coopef'ahves folio·
wed For a cnllcal month on1y the
Munds-a Senegalese Muslim sect
-and SenghoI Iio own ISerer trJbt\,st"e
med loyal to Ole government SIOCI
then tbe Khalif-General of the M u-
fJds has dIed and been succeeded b~
i'1 less trl)clable figure
As m all ather French _ AI flC to
l:Ountlles Senegal s economy JS
mn'" Fren~h than Afncan The'
massive French Investments promis~
cd tn NIger s uranium and Congo-
Bl.,1 ...Z3\ lie s potash Will mean little
If-as fl mmeral - nch Gabon-
over half the Gross National Pro
ducts IS draIned abroad In ..aluflf'S
and,,~Idends
0"'8 .(:oup J5 a remmder
(. f til lovernlght InstabtlIty' of the
one par.iy slates-which mean" II
mosl III Oli Frenlh Af".ca
Keep turkeys happy
JYou have 10 keep u turkey .hrp-]end their first 14 days there
py S<lId ll'lf Hadfield After the brooding house Ihey
Twenty years ago BIll .. tarted go to the fcllow~on sheds whl ...h
Yolth five turkeys He now has 3bout l are shll heated. though not qUlte
)0 ceo at WlIlarene ,hIS 96-ac c tur- as cldborately They spend fOur to
key farm near Coonabarabran five weeks In the shed, dependmg
nl rth west New South Wales tie un the;. weather then eo on to op n
has buIlt It IOto one of Australia s range where they have big sheds to
largest complete lurkey enterpn<:coCO protect them from bad weather
In 16 weeks he ~an lurn a turkey Each of fhese open ran a (' areas
t:.,:g Inlo (Olb of plump .deJtCht (or carnes about 9000 turkeys and has
the Chnstmas dmner table tbulIl SIX acres (f preen feed grU
PIli thinks hiS philosophy on tllr Yolng
,,"cys htis h.ld a lot h do With hiS We also have self fceders In
.sUl: ..e.5 Iront of them all the lime said
You have "0 treat a turkey as BIll
I personality G\nd look al things I hiS feed lI1c1uues '" he It ..Haln
t tOm Its SIde he said baSIc prolem III meal and h~h Ii t'ul
Plenty of people have falleu III vegelable protem 1I1 soy 1 be III llll,;ul
the turkey huslness throu~h reM. Ird Ind peanul meal plus gl Iln <;;01 h
ng lhe bIrds merely as UOltS um and maltlllg bailey
You have 10 really live with th-:111 ~" ... We st{lrt klllmg at lhout 16
III gct to know them :~~ks ..\~A the turkeys dless out
A hundred yardsthnll a oroodel .g~n'1.'&fb tnd JOin Whllh ,Ire
hous~ I could tell Ir the turkeys t~st Pl pular SizeS for the !\lIS
were out of water They have iJ ler trn1fbtff,chnstmas trade
lam ~all hey I'T\ike when thing, go ~ 1\
wrong You have to be aBle to lIll ~ftcr ~ravd~ng through I p ll~~<;
der... t tnd them It takes ye 01, sLUg platll which mcludes a mech
anlcal phllker the dress~d h rds
are vacuum packed III mdlvJ(llJal
polytechniC ba~s and left for 12
hours in a blast freezer ThiS ledves
a bird a good colour after frcep~1
'about ClO' per cenl of ,t solId Tho
remalnmg frew.tI1g IS done In qlr
tons stored In a cold-room Re~ngl'
rated trucks take the turkeys to Ihe
capital Clt~
II parhcipa
n agrfcultural
the U,S Depa
ulture In Washl
the Umverslty of
December 9 to 15 \
afl saId he met wltli, reat
• s'pltahty' and much respect
whlJe In thE UnIted States and
added
"Although my tIme here was
sh~rt. I .lWt_ many Il,Qod Ideas to
t~ jMljie"llIldffb,Ifl"PPIy to my
IrrigatIOn proJect"
You need extreme pallen&.: .. wrth
them If you look at the Size of their
heads 'Compared With their ho~.es
ycu realise they have very ~lT'all
brc\lns
They are stupid thmgs They U
do the wrong thmg If they can
1 hey 11 ~el themselves hooked up m
Ihmgs and ,fin<! ways of killIng
themselves ~b~t. yOll-d neYff I,Qlnk. of
It s no trouble at all to a turkey
Blil raises a particular stram of
Austrahan While Turk.eys whIch he
bred frem pporls of A~rtcanjB....
onze Turkeys
He keeps 2200 breedmg hj:ps wllh
a bout eight per cent of males
We keep lbe liens WIder ,lights
to layout of season he said
I believe In as much natural en
vlronment as pOSSible so the breed
!fig hens are In open· ranee -Conti,.
tlons With sh~ds for the weather
They have specI",1 nests and the
egg~ are gathered four times a dCl)
(he eggs are kept for a week and
then put Into the mcubators on <I
(ertaln day of the week Thl.\ JDoaQS
we ha\c a hatching day 28 days ~a
ler
"We run thef~ncubators at ~9' nnd
a third degrees Fl\brenh~\t.r#'s ,~x­
tremely Important that !PI~ ~e,r,r,wt\.,
r<Jure doesn t vary for the wnoTe 28
Q..ays If there s a power failure we
sWltl:h Immediately to our emergen-
cy electnclty planl to .Il1aJ,Ataln the
lcmpera1u C
The chicks go Irom the Incuba-
tors mlo our hroothng hoUses lti-
esC' have hot water heatUlf ana sp-
HAVA official Sltudi
-,'
PAGE 3
BIll 1I.It!hdd's phllos.ophy is that you have to treat a luri<ey as a personality, 8I\d look ...
at thIngs from Its side He feels plenty of )le01!1I,o have lalled In the Turkey business through
regl adlng the birds merely as units In 16 weeks he can turn a TurkeY egg Into
to Ib of 1.lump deUg;ht lor the Christmas cIiDnes' table
lIIiss Helen Hadfield daughter 01 the Turk e~ farmer, at her father's larm
(Continued from paRe 2.)
It IS beheved that WIth the e,
tabllshment of thiS new office
the UOlted NatIOns Will be ahle
to promote and encourage unl V
l:tsal and effective respect for hu
man nghts and for fundamental
freedoms fr)J all Without dlstmc
tlon as to 18t:(' sex 1<lnguagC' 01
lehglOn
As to \\ ho \\ 111 he apoolnted a
the High CommISSioner for the
Human R'l:hts by the Gennral
Assembly. 1.10 one ~nows at thiS
~tage The SE"Cletary General and
the Ei'onomlc and SocTal Council s
speCIal committees may have pre
pnred <1 lJ..,t of the candidates for
"I)eh In nlgl1lv ImllDI tnnt pns.t
1h(' name:- Il<.' keDt 1n great 'ie
(') ecy and the mem ber sta tc s l I
lhL General As"cmblv have to
choose In bf'hand the scene cont
ICt~ OQC of them bf"fore It IS rna
dE" publiC
Whoevl t hl' will be he will
have to hav~ two main quallf,c
JlIons He must be a good lawyer
a man who can be apPOInted to
the suorem(" court bench of hlS
own country and he must be gr
eally respected In the world so
that the mOl al authonty of hiS
office and hIS personality \\ III be
("oOVIfiCWg
Whether someone from among
Ihe amba..adors at the UnIted
NatIOns who has been In close
touch WJth human nghts atfatrs
in the oast decade Will get the
Job or a former Judge of the in-
ternatiOnal court of Justice will
be apoOlntcd to thtS POSItion IS
somethmg to be seen
Related 10 the- apPOintment pro
-..:.awem 's the doubt about the ef
lectlveness of the ofhce Itself
rhe bIggest real m the DOl ted
NatIOns quartels that tt could
turn Into a .,petitIon office from
indiVIduals oppressed In all the
(ountnes of the world Pe~lc
may think that the office IS a le-
gal InstJtutlOn to solve thel1 oro-
blems and some may try to take
undue advantdge of thJ:'l c.ftlce to
recelvmg aid and PUb!tClty
The cooperatIon of the mem
ber nations of th€ world orgam
satlOn IS another big ploblems
Although all the states have end-
Olsed thE:' Human RIghts Decla-
ratlOn of the rehr<m ConferenCe>
II IS doubtful that they will let
the H.i;5itt CommiSSioner s om·
({ lake slde~ In an mdlvldu ,I
vel ses state case whpn thell 0\\ n
tat~s 11 e IOvolved
•
~--"'-KMlI"'--""""'-"'~~_1""".';';'.X"'"-ro'--"-';-
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Says one gnlduatc Afnca has
the forly_hour week overtime f-l I,-
annual vacatIOns sOCial sc~ur iy
and expensive faClhlies when I t ~h
ould be workIng from dawn to dusk
for: rhe bare ~Ssent1als of Itfe as
Europe and Amertca dId In tht'lr
natlOnbulldlng phases
•
Ihl: \..uunlry s groundnut p~ 1....1I1'S
the main source of nShonal re\l.:l''1lJ('
Reformers wan! l:ablOet Illinp.
ters tnd olher ol1luals to prf"'\lUl
their own hCluses lars and Ir \ I' ~
They want I. Uis In an admlnlSl1 ",11\l
machine deSigned not tor lhe ".,all
poor (;nUnlry of Senc.: I ·,11 don hl t
for nil Frcndt We!'il Afnca I)r, I
Ilh Oi.lkar was once the c IOlt I
Slmdetr proble-Ills Ihreatcn lht= t)(
Is!(:nc( \ f many ~overnm~nh; In thl
Ire:t whcre the }-ounrci lJen I II U I
Is acceptln p the fact tha All I .. I"
, \ Ing beyond ItS meul'l.s
AfncQ s ImprQductlvlty s also
a big problem One reporl rate~ the
40-hour we~k for West Afncan
office workers as equal to len huurs
office work in Japan
DakM UnIversity scene:.>f the
'"sl maJQr challenge smce 1962 to
veteran statesman Senghor s gov-
ernment l1se:lf IlJuslrates some of
Fren~h Afrtca s faulty econOmJl: pl_
annlOg Ihere are n,o faculties for
the three types of graduates most
n(:eded In Senegal-agronon IBis
bUSiness admIDlstrators and enlnn
eers, 25 per cent of the stud~Ns
sludy law
(C01Jll1lllec! from pag~ 31
1he High ComnlisslOnel Can
at ttmes agleed upon WIth tra
States that are oarty to the ~Ory
ventlOn telated to the establL,h
ment of the Office of Human RI
ghts conduct On the 500t studll':!';
and enqulne~ on mattets or hi
man nghts
(C"nllllllef! from pOOl' J)
The High CommiSSIOner Will
mamtam close relationshIps WIth
all organs now haVing compe1ence
In the field of human lights and
theIr functions and Dowers will
m no way to be dlmlfilshed by
thiS office
HIS main functiOn IS to ensure
the promotlOn of respect for hu
man lIghts as they are defined
by the UnIted NatIOns Charter
and the Declaratlon of Human
RIllhts through direct represent-
ations WIth gavel nments made In
conformity With the wnUen and
customary laws governmg 1 ela
lton~ between sovereIgn .. tall-'"
and thetr representatIves.
He will have full discrettonarv
powel to deCide for htmself when
to take action whel e to defer
actIOn till the time that may se
em appropllate to him and to re
port to the Genet al Assembly on
spectflc matters Thts IS why It
IS behev.ed In the United Nations
that the moral authonty of tI"
By Russel Warren Howe
SWctrl1lS l\( (hlllese adVisers
M til whell' the Junta has ;JrUlTI1:i
scd (~e electlOns may now t xpell
Chinese techntl,;l,lns Because Ihe
Bamako coup (arne from t.he nt:ht
l f th£' pull Ilal socdrum It \llukl
lead til all emulallve coup In the
III 'imanagcd nne-man state of
(."Inc I and &Iso to 1 LOUp ill ~(ln
lused and dl\'ued Mauntanla
But despite 1s npht ... \\lnl! ,Ill
the Bamako (UUP has also Idl:.ed
peculalll1n In Da~ nr of 3 pO:u I)l~
(onfrontallOn In Senegal \\ hflOrl'
economic discontent swelled Into
~tudent and labour Violence In M I)
and where economic problem~ (Ire
gruwlIlg
Many French people parlIeulally
dependents did not return here (hl~
autumn from their annual leave In
Europe Emply Villas and failIng
rents and house pnces ·estlfy to the
white exodus
The Dakar French have panlcl\ed
before--m 1960 at mdependcn~e
and after an abortive coup In 19f.2
But they sool) returned
Dlsappomtment a1 the economic
failure of the first decade of Inde-
pendence IS apparent throughout
mOst of French Afnca and IS melli'
Iy directed at the Afncan gOV<.'f11
ments themselves AusterJty mea_
sures new taxes and moves to pro
mote local busilless could cr,pple
the smaller European en'terpfl~\:s
Senegals radIcal I OppoSItIOnal
youth resu Us mi.lJll case a~alOst the
Senghor regime on the sltualion uf
Human rights
'CommiSsioner's office UN planning High -.'
By Shafle Rabel, UN H,gh CommISSIOner mil be lIlor"
General for Human Rights Will authOritative than hts office act
WOI k tn close consultatIOn With ually commands
lhe Secretary General He IS re The Economic and SOCIal Couo
qutred to make a solemn pledge cil has also drafted prOVISIOns :Jt I
before the Gemal Assembly pnor a tegulatlOns On the dutIes and
to assumIng office that he Will responsIbIlItIes of the H,gh Co",-
exerCIse hiS functIons ImpartIaliv miSSIOner Article 5 of the drat't
and In accordan~e With dictates regulatIOn reads
of hIS consclenbe
The High Cmmlssloner (Attor
neY General) sh..n receive ~nd
examme complamts of alleged
vl0lahons of thiS convenant wh
lch may be submItted to him by
tndlvlduals groups of IndiVIduals
nat\Ons and InternatIOnal nong r -
vernmental orgamsations and m
ler~govemmental orgaOisatlOns
The arlicle goes further 10 say
tOg that the High COJnmlssloner
I~ not to take actIOn when t.hB
call comes fI am an anonymoUJ;
person When a petitiOn or eall
contalfis abUSive 0)'" Improoer la
nguage or when It does not refel
to a speCifIC VIolatIOn of the can
venant::; or Jf the call or petlllol1
IS mafilfestly inconsequentIal
:1 he lOUp d el<tl In Mall (Novem
ber IIJ), ending 'he authUritarlan
presldenl:Y of Modlbo Kel ta Is al
reapy hav)ng senous repercussIOns
among Mall s fellow-members ot
lhe Seneeoal River States Orgar.l~
lion (OERSI
The QPPl Sllllln 01 GUlneln 1'1c;111
denl Sek.ou loult.! to thiS anti ~Ol
iali5\ coup may Ic.:ad to GUlll<.'O!'"
boycotting OERS <lctlVI(les as I
d d from IY64 10 IY67 ThIS coul'J
hah develc pment plans Yltal to Sl~
negBI Malt nnd Maurltan1<t Ihe
other Ihree OERS members
~f 9umea Withdraws from the
OERS allonether lInks belwecn M a
11 apd Seneeal may be strenglhcnca
M ueh depends. on the atlitl,.Ide or
Muuntamll s PreSident Moktar Quid
Daddah, who shares some of TlJlorc
regrets about Lieutenant Mou~a
Traore's coul? In Bamako the l:UpI·
tal of'Mall
S~nesal s Preslden' Leopold Se-
dar Senl!hor, falher of Ihe OER~
needs the organisatIon to ~xpand
Eenegal S Industnal market :lnd us
a counterbalance In French-Atl can
politics t(? Ivonan PreSIdent Felix
Hcuphoue!'·Bolgny·s five - ~o"er
Entenle (Ivory Coast VoltaiC Re-
publIc Dahomey Togo and 'NIger'
Until now the mlltantly socl3l"l
lendencJes of Maurhanra Mall und
Gutnea have been a problem to Se-
negal. where soclaUsm' IS deddt:d
Iy more diluted These ne,~hbQurs
of Senegal are the only three \\'\..51
Afncan countnes With close Itnks
With Peking i:lnd---<.:onsequenl'~
Mali coup
A challenge to French-spea (king Af;ica
The creatIOn of the post of Un
Ited Nations High Commissioner
for Human Rights IS expected to
~e announced shortly The prop
osal for the creation of thiS post
lS currentlv before the General
Assembly and mdlcatlOns al e
that It Will be aoproved before
the end of December
The EconomIc and SOCIal Co
uncil In a resotutlOn has asked
the General Assembly to eslabhsh
a UnIted Nation High Commiss-
IOner Office for Human Rights
The Office Will be orgaOlsed WIt-
hin tbe framework of the. Umt-
ed NatIOns and the High Comm,-
SSlOnr WIll possess the degree of
mdependence and prestIge requl1
ed fOI the performance of hiS
functIOns
A panel of experts WIll adVise
and assIst hIm The seven memb
ers of the panel WIll be appomt-
ed bY Secretary General U Th-
ant The HIgh CommISSIOner will
have a faIrly big office staff
A prehmA"ary surveY ,has sho-
wn that the new office With the
salary of the staff to be reCrul ted
and the salary of the HIgh Com
miSSIOner himself which IS set at
$ 37500 annually will cost the UN
$ 243900 a year The High Comm,
sSlOner's post wtll be at ASSIst
ant Sectetary General s level
The Htgh CommiSSIOner or
the Umted Nations AttOl ney
the
23821
WI"d, 0/
423{j5
1 el
na should be Geluged With messa·
ges asking for hiS release as a Ch-
f1slmas present for the Bnltsh pea
pIe
The Riyadh newspaper AI Ceztra
Monday called for Arab commBJlPO
1l:!IVIl"y 10 cover all the Arab frOn~
tIers With Israel
Why are the E~yptlan and Syr-
Ian fronls not open -0 commancu
<il,;{llln as lone as their leaders stress
the need for lts escalatIOn) And
wh~ are they contenled With supo.
orting It With offiCIal sl.ltements
only) the paper asked
The reslrlctlon of commando ac.
film to one (ront (Jordan) makes
thiS front vulnerable 10 the ~realest
dangers The fall of Jordan would
nul keep· treachery aw.IY from h"r
nt'lghbpurs It added
'he newspaper urged thai all I •
onts should bt' opened 10 Arao l:0
mmandos
A SO'let ncwspaper l:f1hclsed Bn
lain s Reatles I uesday for mdlffp-
rence to pOhlIcS and said real pro]
gresstve SII12;ers prefer such Anl(:!
flcans as Bob Bylan Joan Baez andj
r't:-t~ r Seeger I
While tidmlttlng Ihat some goocij
~f)llgs h,Iv<.' l:onw from the Bcdtles~
lhe newsplper 5tHit' skavll KllltllTf1
ISllVIE.>t Culture. said pro~ressivE1
youth doc, nol slny thcm
ReSidence
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" Greek newspaper Suggested that
lhe lamlhes of Constantin Melilis
and Pandehs Marketakl5-.be two
(.Ieeks whD defecled from the
11llll:lal Greek delegatIOn to the SI-
r~sbolJrg Human RIghts Comml~.
Sinn-be sent to the countnes whI-
ch have given them sanctuary
fhe ESlIll newspaper said
Among thl: farfetched tales of En
gllsh and SS( reporters from Siras
bllllig IS the rumcuF-.jhat the faml
Ill'> ol Lht.: two left-Wingers :would
be subJed to repnsa1s by the Junta
II lhe :lnU natIOnal statements
made by these two IndiViduals
It said the best answer to their
fears would be '0 luad the faml
lies 1,)1 th~ t,.. ( wItnesses and send
them mediately ttl theIr wonderful
prot~l tOl'
'\s Ihe .. haH \.ho~1'1l Ihe palh of
Irt: Ison Iho..1 \"hl) art raying for
Iht'm :;hould tlsl be l("spon~lble for
Ih," I tin-lies III "hllh thl yIn: ..hu
\'11l1-: SI .... h ~ll II 'ntellst I,tla
saiL!
I he Far Easl It tlllOn/lt Rr, I \I
~uJ.: ... est(d f\hl!ld..}~ Ihal SOlm lllll
l.eSSHII1S Illllll Lh e Hun l Kong and
(hll1t .., governments mlghl permit
lhl rc.:ll 1\1.: l f w'eulel lurrcspondenl
An,hon\ (Hl v IOd other foreigners
hdd III ( hill I
(jrl'y 3D h IS been \.unhm:d for
III month., to nne runlll of hi!> house
III Pdullg .11 Il:tall.llh n for lhe dt l.leatlclernallta the artld~ sludj
tenllOIl 01 (hlnese llllllmUI1'sl Jllur hds had no Influence on he po.}
n Illsts III Hong Kung pulanty of Dylan Seeger MI5S 80-
1 hi .nlluenll II bll.511WSS wl'l'klv t 1 and others whose songs pro~
,au..l Jl sllspeded les!'i extremist me test H~alO:1t VIolence war and le~iJ
mht'l:'; of thl' (hlnese government JJscd sIlvery
'Werl ll11balr.,ssed and ashamed by Although the newspaper lJ1d not
the ~xl..esst"s lOmmllll:d Over the say SO the Beatles remain one of -the
pa'il Iwo and a half ye.trs The cur mosl popular groups among SOvlf't
rent ulmpalgn lor the release of youth
Grev might prow etle.. tl.Ve With Beatles records are not for sale
lhem though II was doubted whelher In Moscow but hundreds have smu~
many heartstrIngs In Chtna would be ggled In from abroad or purchased
touched by the suggestton that Chl- from foreHmers lIVing In Moscow
I he p oposal tableu by anum
n... 1 01 small ~l1untnes In the Untted
N Ilion" that all member l:ountnes
should donate an amount equal to
lhell onc day" military cxpem.llturc
tll help pi omote literacy and l.am
palgns a~alnst poverty hunel'r <.lnd
dl<:eaSl should recel'e seriOUS lm
sldc.:ratlon
The!'ie are the (our ba'\'l enemlt;!'..
\tl man In the develop,"~ L-oUntnc~
..md unlc'\s they are conq.Jete\.l
thcre IS nO hope for them 10 pro
gl ess III other fields It IS also an
established facl that UN asslsled
the developmg countnes might take
... -~.\----~
sub,cnption rate!
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11'11
I hl t:dl(OIlal ,uggeslet.l Ihdl c fllrts
.. hlHlh..l hI.: midi 10 lap ne ..... :>,lllIl.e..
II hsh Iht,; n'el (hus In lht:> IWldl
I .. IIU I. III ..upplv cnllrnHHI~ anlo
\lnl" III h,h 1m rl'~ulal I 11!:t1l I I'
11 III lJnllllllJnatl~lv III thc p I~ Illih
Ill ... III tht <l\u" 1111 a dUlllll: .. Ial
h I I' \\ I'" Ihl1 It:aslhl, UUt: hI hild
I. In~plI'l tlllk \\ lth Ihl: \. Illnlr} ..
II qlll pllpUI.lh 1\ l:t:lltn:~
I hI" ... lllltlull h \" r IlIn: 111) l hilt
...ttl Ihl'\ \\l1h Iht \.(JIl ..1IlllII,1l1 flf all
\,,\ 'Ihn high" ly:", \11<.In l: 'ent
~ III IIld ..tlULJlcl ~ rn I I~ fUI Ilrgl'
.I, ~ IfLhte"" III ():-;Wi Rl\l:f Ina
II In~p HI Ihl..lll III the" .hul .IHI
lilt I II \\n,
II dJI 1 II clbu III 1I11'II1..d IIH
I, I Ih tI lI ..h :-;hllP:", 1.1111 d dll "Jlh I
111111. 1II111t,; hL,,1f nl: I he "l~ Ihh I"
1-.1 d 'I Ihl PllSt III I, hi hUll I In
h 'I' \ll.!dlhlt I I t\t.adt"U Ilil. I
h I tall: til 111ht:1 wlys 01 l' k
II I.~" Inti h(1111 vcgpllnlc.> 1111
III lSI hI. u....cd
YI,lldl\'- 1\/1/1 I.anted an COl
I nil ntllllJ "dlys WH In tnl
~I I' J~l.: of Pe 11.1.' BillIOns und bil
lillll\ ul dollal s til:. being sp~nt cv_
I I' Hal nn the productIon of arms
Inti aJl III provide means oj hum III
tit slrm ton Clnl! ehmlnatm... the
p.tI.:IOU:-; ~lvl1lsatlons
YL,to.;rUI\ ~ AI1/.'i Lllrlell th( 171h
1f1<.;lalmcnt 01 the biograph v ( lht:
Il II P Isht,) P,lC't Khush II Kha-t.lk
h\ .... plll I Inl.m In this lOS jtllll or
Ihl \\ lIlt r prf)\Cs hal Khushal Wli~
llilt IInh t ~reat plh.. l and hllH ~r l I
hi ... tl1Ht but tlso a warrior
"-huo..;hal apparentlY had bt'e~ put
I flll ...on In lndl<l b\ Aur tllgl ,) <.Iud
III lht: lime he was m )<111 ill \lel!.
thlllklm~ llf lttklOg leven~e and felu
t nln,., h tdo; 10 hiS homelanJ
I hf' ~lInc Issue 01 the papel L t
r II d an f'dltonal urgmg people III
uJd fish It their regular diet Vcorv
11.:\\ penple eal fish dUring late
.. prill", and summer Even dUllrg
Iht: \\ lOll.' season fIsh IS con:-;um~
I II el\: puh lp'i om;t:' or IWIt.:C (lur
IIlg the whok ,cason
Bv dClIng So they deprive them
" he, III good m uflshmc.:nt thai
Ihh ~ u",u.Je~ II IS II Ut: hal Al{tha
nl,t<in ht:lOg a lalld IlH:ked ~OUJ II \
Ul!:.., nOI hl\c a grt.~ll \allt:l ..... ll(
Il:-h d.I1J ,eafood hllt Ihl: fl!:sh ',\ I
hr h<;h tVIlI<tble III ~('rtaln IIH''''
I" hlghJ\- palalabJe
1 he l:dltonaJ Il,;knowled~ed the
11~t Ihal the hsh IndustlY In IhlS
~olllliry IS no II all organised the
\\ 1\ It -;hllult.l hI:' Onh dUIlng tht.!
rl.:~lIl \1: Irs slep" hlVI hHn ttkl::ll
, :'>l.:l:t.I thL r \ I I !'>
I ht: Illlnlslr, III l/.:rl~L1I11Jlt: In I
Iligat un hlctd~ Jlllcr~1l1 klnd~ I
II~h 111~ILJdlng tht 'rout II Ite;; h..r
h!ltUlllg ~lntlf' dnl! then pUis ht:1l1
lilt: Inl tht 11\( r .. lot 11ull 0111.: I
..
,'~...'
briefs
\
.' , \' ' ,
• ~,_. -""-''"r-'"-''' -:';4__'-""" rn'r ......• ...........
Home
~. \inJl. f)('~'. 7. lfiakht;..:r1 -Sl}t
t",hlll l.nl\l·ro\II}· 'itmlcnl\ 'lrt' :In
llllllial pI the Information ,H~\: . tll-
[lIrc M llllstry Icfl Kabul Frlu~q fllr
YIl~fl ... I:1\ i:l for hIgher Slt/ule.; 1 !J<'y
hil\'C bel'n /!ran:ed s(·holiJr"h1n... by
th\'. Yugoslav gtwerT1lllent"
Portugal offers
to pay Zambia
for damages
PRICE AFS, 4
.M
,Royal Audience
KABUL. Dec. 7. (BakhtarJ.~
During the week that ended De-
cember 0 the following were reo
cc'lved in audience by His Majes-
ty the King:
Presiden\ of the Wolesi Jirgah
Dr Abdul Zaher; Minister with·
out Portfulio, Dr Abdul Wahed
S:Jrabi.· Planning· Minister Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed; Justice of
the Supreme Court and Chief or
Ine Secretariat of the Judiciary,
Dr Abdul Walid HQquoj; and
Mohammad Hasan Kakar. a me-'
mb~r of Historical SOCiety,
KANDAHAR. Dec, 7. iBakh-
l~lr). An Ar :300\000 anncx for
thC' prrJvlnt'ial deparlmt'nt of the'
hTignlllln lind Aqriculture has
1)'..'('11 t'(JmpletNI rec(,ntly Lo hou-
Sf" an anti-locust, division. Th.l'
budding also has storage rooms
:lfld quarantine quarters.
KAllUL:. Det' 7. (Bakhtar).--
Afghan and' Soviet' com·
mercial delegat ions have st-
arted discussions in l(a-
bul on pr'l'parinl~ the protoc::.1
nn exchanrl--' of goods for J91i9.
A Commer.:e Ministry source saId
rcprrosent"tjves of the Planning
Mini!'tr:v, Mines and Induslries
FlnanCt' Minist!')·. Da Afghani!'-
tan Bank and Government Monu-
polies arc includerl in the Afghan
c!elegat inn.
KABUL, Dec. 7. (Bakhtar,,-
Khial Mohammad Totakhel.•
soil spcl'lalisl working in th~
Water and Soil Survey DCP3r'c-
ment returned frum Cairo yestcr-
day where he participated in it
semintll' on soils. Representatives
from ~:l African and Asian n:lt-
ions participated.
KABUl. Ill'c', 7, IBakhtar)~Pr"r.
i\btJul R.t1li111 N3vin, director of
tin: Kahul Wnmcll's Hospital lert
K~tf)lll f(lr it f"IlU' wcek visil lI1
Fr:llll·l'. Whl:rl' h,,' \\ ill visil hc;lIlh
<1lnl t't.hll·atlonal IIlslitutt's allu ddt-
\~', It,:dlll't.'~
KABUL, Dec. 7, (Bakhlar),-
Akhtar Mohammad and Abdul
\Vahed, olJit.'ials of the Helmand
Valley Au.thoritY returned from
T\'hrnn Yl'sterday where they • :l-
ok part 111 a course on animal
husbttn9<lry, Their trip to Tran
was under the auspices or
USAlD.
IIERAT. D,·,· 7, lB"khlar)
Thp lIer;lt atltl.lnHlt ic tclepho:ll'
t'xl'hangl' station h;:IS start~"d t'}-
JJI.·rimt.'ntal opt'l'at""l. The ::,ta~
tinll whlt'h nllw has I:iOO phone'S
has a l"ljWt.'i t Y ftlr :WO phones.
I&fLM1R
Of ~Wll/fR.L;,ND
... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide repul'ltion
ht'C'IVY s:lt!,IIIlI':-;
TIll' 1I11lsl SIR'l'l:II'tllar h'st lllVlll-
\'eS thp firing IIf a 1"('0, bill(' and
gn'en t.'oloured cloud into SUat.'t'
Tht..' salr'lIitt, will first rejct.'l ~
('opper lIxidt.' and barium \.'uDsul"
:lIlci whl'n ttll.' eapsul(' has. movpd
abuut 40 kms. <Jway the mixtuft.,
\\111 Hart' alld form it c1ouJ.
J __,_.. .,
ES
ESRO orbits physics lab
to study space phenomena
·1 hcy <Ig1"I'~'d liwt they "hared mtl'-
1'1':->1-, :tnl! PIl'THIS!'!'; whll·h bru'Jgh:
Lhl,,,l' .ies mIll ht'm!; slill rrl:';alk:d,
:llld rhat there wa~ ll1tlrc rP<l.';l1(J
111,111 ('vc.'r for llla,nl:lllling the c1n~L:­
l1l''<: ,'1 lhl'ir l'(\unll'll'S'S rcla[lonsh;l'.
Jtlhl1>;,)n assurL'U Hllvcida :,f hiS
r::'i"tlll,d h~'liC'f [hat the. rt':lson., lor
llww iiI's would be mDnifest t ,) hi,
SllC'll'"S(H and that his SLlcccs<;Or wo-
uld \\ish tll maintain lhelll.
fill' joml slah:lllcnl \\:1, ;~"Ul'd
;'lhcr f-h)"l.'ida h:'ld a Whltc H~IU"t·
nlll:'CT('nll' \\ lIh Jl.lhn">on anJ a
Itllll"hcon meeting with SI'C"rc~'<l!"~ tlr
St.II/,.' Dc:/n KU:lk.
'1 h:: pnnll,.> lIlilllSll'r ..-unl'luu:d IllS
tW(lLt.lay visit 10 \\'a,hing'~llI :-l'S-
Il'nhy with :I Illrlht.:r ;;dk wllh Husk
:1I1d ~j spcet:h bdl'll~ .hl' N,lI ,r~:ll
Prt:s~ (Iub.
In a tuast he s:JiJ: ··Iran .. Llrh:';·
as a living symbol or h'r'U woritJ,-
thc world of the past. with your
h:!':ory of great literary and OirUstic
achicvcnlCnl, and the wurld of tht'
present, wilh your inspiring reL:ord
of social and economic prol!reslii.
red to finance also state-owned
el"velopmcnt banks.
"It. should go without saying
that we will do so only when we
'b"jievl: that they can be busine .. ;s-
like, ::;elf-supporting insti(utions."
I'll' l'()ntinuell
H~' al:-;o urged r('.';ipienl count-
ries to try and achieve a balance
b('t\\~t'l'n Jl~lpulutioll grtlwth and
in('J"{';lsP of ~',ross nali111le,t1 incotlw.
Th,.' \\"!I'ld .Bank. for ib part,
is nul allelllpting to dictate popu-
I~ll!nn policies But us it develop.
ment agency, we musl give prin-
rH.v to the problem_
"\Ve must a-:k II1<1t governments
which s{'('I< nul' clssistancc do so'.
too, and that they evolvt' a st'rio-
li": :-it:trtt'g': L,r :-ilt)wing down
tIll' rate of poplJl<l!ion growth,"
he said,
CAPE KENNEDY, D",· i.
(APP) Hues I, a EurtlpI'an sal-
t'llite desigr1t.'d to study ilJlprpln-
lll'l:try phy~il's, Was yt'slt'rd",V ill
ail orbi t Vt'ry clost" to lis plan-
ned {llll' CIllO pt'rforming wcll.
llt'US- for "hig,hly cxcenlric (Jr·
hit Y:ltt:lIilC'''- -was bla.tl'd aloft
Thursday by an Americnn Thvr-
Del. rot'ket.
Dr. J~~ln Vandcnkerchkhove.
Bc.'lgian director or the European
SpAce Research OrgallisaliO·l
mSRO) project, said 'Thursday
night the satellite, ,which will >(-
udy such phenomena as the' ma·
gnelic fields, cosmic radii:l,tio<'l
and the solar wind· olltside "the
rnngne-to~phere, was in u' "C'10!i1'
to minimal" orbit. LUSAK.\, Dec. 7, rAFPl,-,The
The planned one was for ·an Portuguese authorities in Lisb.,.
apogee of 225,000 kilometres ',nd on have offered to pay compen';a-
a pe-rigee or 440 kilometres. tion for damage to Zambian li-
Dr Vnndcnkel'ckhove said a fe and property through Port11g-serie~ of eight high-altitude px- u('se bomb attacks on Zambia'l-
periments would begin M{Jilday \'illag~s. the government-contrn)_
(In instructions to Heus from a led times of Zambia reported ye-
West Germany. . sterday. '
Heos was built at Noorrlwijk Ir. Quoting informed :;ourc'es,
the .Nl,therlands by a consortium the paper's political cOlTespood-Gr~uping Belgian, French. British ent said the Portuguese had aLce-
and West German firms. Univcr- pted responsibility [or six $C').Ja-
sities from theSe four' count:-:es rate incidents earlier this Y£"ar
plus Italy wOl1<ed together til involving their forces in sheiling
prepare lhe rxperiments. or bombing Zambian villages on
Weighing lOR kilograms It IS , Zambia's border with Angola and
Eurupc's tirst step in buildi:lg Muzambique.
On future cooperation belween Lhe St<lll"S
World Blf,nk 'plans to double
. loans to third world
United States anu Irilll the 10111
!<:l t'lIlCllt snh.!: .. rile prcsiden! (Jill!
till' prime ministCf reviewed \h~
11I"llgrl'ss of a llurnbl:1" ul spe...:I li...:
'h [;i1..:ral prOf,lr<lllllnl.'S III exis,('Il':C
hi \\l'~'l1 II::: I\\U l'nuntl"ll's:
( , p.·I·I"'PlI for the civil use" of
~l.t; I'·, l'llcrgy. l'\lOperation for the
~':..J...;~ :Hld j'xpluitation of Iran',,; W:I-
ter resourl:es and l'ooperation in sc-
it'ntdk and technological cxclwn-
~es.
The two leaders agreed to purSUI.:
their efforts in these fields. They ag-
reed also that private business could
play an importanl role in slrcngt~ell­
ins Ihe ties lJelwecn the two na-
tions.
The prime minister spoke uf
Iran's detel;mination lO sustain an
aLJe~uate modern deren!-.'p forc(' \u
ensure national security, and the
presid£,1tt expressed the desire of
,the United SlaLes to continue lO-
operation wi'th fran to this end' .
The statement also said that Ho-
\leida and Johnson recalled lhe ,close
ties of long standing whkh had CXI5-
t~d between Jr~n 'and the United
UNITED NATIONS. J'lew York.
Dec, 7, (DPAJ.-The World Bank
intends to' double its loans to de-
veloping countries in the next
five years, compared with the
previous five-year-period. accurd-
ing Lo its President Robert S.
Mc.·Nllmara.
In his first speech to a United
Nat inn~ body, whIch had Lo be
read b.v Vice President J. Burke
Knapp as McNamara was in.
hNI with a cold, the former U.S
Def('ilL:L' SccretCiry also nnnounc-
cd thal Asian recipient· of cred-
its by tilt, bank in the past fiv('
years w:luld see. IQans doubled
in the nl'xt rive years. But IO<:lns
to African nations are to be tr-
bled. <:Incl a' more rapid pace of
loan grantings established in La-
tin Am/"'ri{'~1.
AgTiclllture will have priority
in World Bank loan policy. and
its c!'('dits for farming investm-
enLs are to be doubled from its
present $ 1000 million. Mot;c !h-
an 1.nOn million people WC!'e cur-
rL'ntly :-.ubsisting with ddicient
I'D:d supplics, McNamara said.
Food production \\:ould havl' to
il..' n'\flllllti~'lliseri b.v new speds
and fft!'l ilisers.
I\kN:llnur,a al~(1 announced a
dl'!:al"lllrl~ frr,m prl'viow; policy
which had restricted World Bank
credits lfl date.. From now on, the
bank and its Industrial Develop-
ment Agency (IDA) were prepa-
moon trip
in picturl's b~cause it will ~1~ pal Hy
illimunatcd by earth .shine.
Flashing close (0 t~e moon in L\'-
nar l>rbit, the scene should be a
fast-moving pantlrama of the lightly
l'Talered Sea of Tranqui!i'cy. pnme
landinG site on the moons c<l">tern
ctJgc and chief tarret for ph0tn,,:r:l-
phic coveraec on the mission, S...:h-
neider said. '
Televised pictures o( thc back side
l\f the moon will nol be attempted
because .. the astronauts will be llllt
of line of sight with the earth.
HC\\'t:ver. Astronaul Anders pl ..llls
lO tah' hundreds of still pichlt"cs of
the little phoLographcd back ~ide,
whil'h will be in full sunliehi mos.!
. of their trip.
The astronauts will enler tIle Apo-
llo spacC'l'Taft Tuesd;:ly 10 repeat the
hlst six hnurs d the l'ountdown re-
hearsal. '
" .
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Hoveida back Jarring's efforts
resolves to
condition
civilians
was 55 to 16 with 41
The United St-ate~ \.l)-
the n:~ululiLln_ Ori:,,;n
.-... . ._._......,.-:_J....,_....:.-.__, _.~___
Johnson,
.KABUL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1968 (QAUS 16,1347 S.H.)
.. .,' " .
UN
study
of Arab
J"de Tf~murs.hahi looks more like a parking' lot than a (ity thorou~hfare these days. Traffic
police allow parking on other streets for shol't tim£'. lJere in this two way road there is
unobstru('tt'(l all·day parking making driving bazardo\lS. (/.J}/('2,' hy ,HllcI"1/. Tlil Kahu' Ti"'t'SI
W,\SHINGION. pee, 7, (OPAl,
U.S. Presidenl Lyndon Johnson
JIHJ Iranian Primc Minister Amir
Abbas Hovelda agreed Thursday
{hal their IwO countries should cOn~
linllC [U [livc all possible surr0rt III
Ihe scan.:h of peace in Lhe M :udll'
East undertaken by Unitcid Nat.ion..;
srec!'ll envoy Gunnar Jarring.
.'\. joinl :-;!alement published il)
:h(' White House said the two mCT.
"rcview('u clforts to h~ n'! about a
s:'~I;t'Il1(,111 ill the NC;lr East belween
Arab.s and Israeli .....md lhey agr('t:d
thaI Iran <.ind the UniLetJ StalC'!'I !'Ih-
ould continue '!o give all posslbie
"'Ippor; 10 the clTorls of ambassador
Gunnar Jarring to bring abOut J
just ant.! bslin~ peace in at;cortJ-
an ..:e with the United Nations 'ie-
<:lImy Cuuncil resolution of No\"~.
mbcr 22. I l.l67".
The statement continl,led: Til.:
president Bod the Prime Minister
also discussed the emerging SlhJa-
tion in the Persian Gulf. They ag_
reed that '!he Slilble ant.! .prusperl~US
fUlure of thai arca t.:an best be- as-
'sllred through the cooperation of
the powers bordering in the Gulf".
UNfTED NATIONS, Dec, 7. IRe-
uter).-The UN Social CIH1Hllilfc\!
ye"iterday approveu a l'ontro\rPf"'iia!
ACro.ARlan rC'soluh.::n l'alling for
the: estahllshment nf a spc,:i;l! cum-
O1iltcc lu Investigale aLlegf'd abuse
or Arab l:l\ilmns in Israeli-o,.:up:cJ
Icl'l'itory.
'1 he vote
ilbsltm:ions.
/cd ;lfi.linS':
;Ibsi~lin:t.!,
The re"iolution· would h;J\:t:; lhc
(j~ncral A:-.sembly dCl·iue 10 "cstab-
ll'·h a SP<K'IUI \.·t.1I111l1ittt.'l' Dr tIll L'e
Illl'nlDer !'i:01tes to invc"tig•.llc Isr.leJi
p. a.:til.:~s ;.l!rl'ctlJ1'~ tht: hUIlJ;I'1. n~ht~
vf the, populatldll uf :hl.' ,1_'l:Up;cJ
Icrrih'ries" in thc Middle E;lSt.
Th(' document, wh:l'h nLJ~t bc
;.,'pprllvcd b} Ihl' (jcneral A,,~(t,nbly
pkn;Hy, was -:punSllrl'U by t\;dll-
ni .. l:In, RlIrllnd'. India. lnUlllll'''I:I.
M:t1iIYSI:L P;lk,S!;IIl. Sen,....gal. Sn'l1al-
iil 1;In:liInlil, Za;lIhl:l plus Spilin and
YII&;I!'1lavi a.
Israel l"aill'd :hc prtlpll;",ii "ll1dlti-
,al rropa~,tnd:t'- ilnd said It \\olJld
Ilt't pc.·nni. sudl iln 11l\lI'sLlg,I!;ve rn-
1I1lll.!!e:o in "'raeli-hdd .terntory,
sill\.·c the UN never invc.. tiga:ed
alleged ill treatment of Jews in
.'\r~lb cuuntries.
ge 15 minutes each.
If Iirt~off is on time the two tele-
casts in Lunar orbiL will be uedllwd
Christmas Eve and Christmas. ·01or-
nine: for U.S. viewers. Time dille-
rences around the world will vary
the receptlon time for viewers rtb-
road.
Arrangements are bein~ made to
relay '(he "live"... telecasts via JntdSllt
and NASA sutellites to EUFOpe and.
the Far East. Feeds would be 'sel
up for. other regions, ollicials said,
if there was demand for :them.
Enroute to the moon 'thf'". will
focus On '!he slim crescenl 0:· the
moon and shoot backwards at the
doud-swirl ball of earth. The
c:lrth bathed in full sunlight "sh-
ould be rather spectal'ular", sait.J
mission director William Schf}l.~lder.
The rest of the moons front Side
will be dark, but should shuw up
\
I
, "
Apollo-8 to televise Xmas
,
year-old ronner foreign minister
whn folic wed lhl~ preliminary peale
talks hcre as his l:ountry's l'hicf ob-
server.
An advance party of South Viet_
llallleSe government onida Is has al-
ready reached Paris tu prepare for
the wider l'onferencc.
Ttwy indude Bui Dil'm. amhas-
sador to Washington, who took a
Illajor pari in the lalks between 1'1"1:-
slucnt Nguyen Van Thiel! anu U.S.
Arnba!iisudor Ellswurth Bunker wh-
it.:h led to Saigun ending its bfl}-dlfl
of the J>aris talks4
J)lt:l1l was this afternoon l.:onfcrr-
lug wilh Cyrus Vancl", aclinJ.: Ieat.h.'r
t\( tht: U.S. delecution.
VlI,:c·rresit.!cnl Ky whu will l'l)(l-
ruinatc ilUd dired the Saigun l.Jt:ic-
galion, will set lip his headquarlt·r.,
at Neuilly, on the fashionable west
$Ide uf Pans.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, (OPAl.
Ameril'u's ApOllo-8 astronallis
plan a' series of six spectacular l.elc-
custs during their Christmas time
moon voyage.
Proje.:t utficials disclosed detai~s
of. the telecasts Thursday to dear.
the gi;'lIlt Saturn ApoIJo rocket f~r
lift off on December 2,1.
. The rehearsal is the last majljr
test befor~ astr~nauts Frank Bor_
O)un, James Lovell and William An-
ders leave on the mission to circle
the moon ten times. Their' orbit
will be within 112 kilometres of the.
lunar floor,
Astronaut Anders, chief photo-
grapher for the mission, has arrang-
ed' two telecasts enroute to the
moon. twu while in orbit, and 1wu.
on the way back to earth. Rubert
Sheridan, Apollo 8 mission emdn-
eer, said the telecasts would avera-
orders
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3-day pause
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By Our Own Reporter
KABUL, Dec. 7:- All homes or other buildings constructed
within the area of a city without prior permission of the muni-
cipal corpotation are liable for demolition without compensation
in accordance with the provi,j"n of the draft law on city con9-.
truction now under study bv the ca!;>inet.
The act however stipulates that owners of haines demo-'
lishctl shall be provided land for construction by the Municipal
Corporation i{J areas which are being built in accordance with
the development plans nf the city.
Square or rectangular: what
is'hape will Paris talks take?
YOLo VII, NO, 214
DR'A'FT REG:ui.Atu~c
. -.
B!UILDING P'liOJECTS
This will be done only in ca- ted by Ihe 1:1C31 governmcnt.
ses 'where the owners are recog· Article 49 of the draft law stat-
nised as rl~serving persons byes that all individuals and legal
the sp~cial cabinet Rppointed co- entities that a(:Quire land in the
mmi<.~jDn in cha,;ge of ·distribut- city for construction must start
ing land' in the cities. building within one year after
All building olots in Kabul dis- thp purchase.
tl'ibuled by thi-s comission. If the In ac~rdance with article 37
draft law is approved equivalents the 'Municipal Corporation and
of this commission wilJ be appoin- the Town Planning and How:;ing
Department or the Public Works
Ministry are required to compile
a complete lists of the plots ·sold
in the cities and the identity of
the purchasers.
Individuals cannot seM the
!nnd they buy in a city project
until they build their homes ac-
cord i ng to plans approved by the·
municipal corporations.
Individuals who purchase plots
On lan~5 sold by the city can not
be cliglble for additional plots
in any ci ty project for a t least
10 years even if they sell their
land or claim to be homeless.
Employers of all those who buy
plots from the city are· notified
nr the fact so that the new 'land
is out on their records of holdings
and financial status.
The draft law prescribes grea·
tel' responsibilities for municipal
corporations in regard to larger
and higher buildings. Prioate ci·
nemas, ~partment houses or any
building more than two storeys
high can only be built after the
Municipal Corporation, in conju-
nction wi th the Town Planning
and Housing Department go over
the blue prints.
Each building constructo~ and
owner. is required to notify the
municipal corporation after the
building is one metre high.
The draft law requires that, the
municipal corporations and the
Town Planning and Housing Dp.-
parlment of the Public Works
Ministry. must make. long
range plans of 10 to 20
years in new residential' PI;'oj- '
ects in city and that prior to
starting new construction project
roads, water and electricity for
the future population of the pro-
ject must be taken care' of.
HONG KONG, Dec. 7, (AFP).-
The Vict Cong National Libe,,·
tion Front yesterday ordered its
ttoops and civilian support('rs to
observe separate three-day r cast... -
fires at Christmas and the n(,w
year,
The NLF statement de:1ar0d
that its ceasefire dE:cision was
based on humanitarian groundo;;
and on international custo:ns and
h'lbits of observin,g Chrlstm..l<i
and the new Year's day as maJur
festive da~ls.
The NLF called on' the com·
munist forces to "create ull fa:~i·
lities't [or the troops- and p~r:;I.·.F}-
.. nel of the SaiGon administration
to rejoin their families dunng·
the two occasiol)S and to 'allnw
American and allied troops to
freely attend Christmas and NL'W
Year celebrations.
At the same time, the statp.m-
ment urged all communist forces
to redouble their vigilance and
to smash "all schemes and ac.:ts
of sabotage and all plots tv abo
use the Viet Cong cease fires,
Thc sta'.ement noted that the
truces were ordered to· show Ul~
Viet Cong traditional "human,t-
arian policy" despite the U.S. f':-:-
calation of th~ \yaf in VietflGlm
rollowing the Am~rican bomi:nllg
ha IL over the north.
PARIS. Dec, 7. (AFP).-Ameri-
l:[Jn anti North Vietnanfcse delega-
tes to the Paris pcal·C talks yester-
day appeared to be dcadlOl'ked on
what al first sighL seems to be a
ridkl~lolis pwb1em: the shape of
the negotiation ~ble ill the enlarg-
eLI talks, Informed sl,u'r..:es said.
The Americilils want the table
to be rCl.;tangular, rdlec!ing the
"your ~itJl's-our side" ~oncept,
with the U.S, and Saigon tcams on
~)/lt' side and Hanoi :\lld the Na-
tiunal Liberation Front Of! Ihl,.' uther.
rhe Norlh Viclnal11eSL' Illsisl that
lilt' tahle be squurc, with it dclega'-
tlOll Oil cal'll side, Slnl·C, lhcy say,
'Ihc confl.'rcnn.' is four-Sided.
'1 he North Vieln;l1l11'sc "no Am-
cfJcun deputy l:hit.'f Llclcgatcs Cnl.
Ha Van for Hanui and Cyrus Vance
kr Washington, have nlllnaged IU
reach a~reemcnt 011 a number uf
pradlci.ll poinls. the .sources said.
Each party will usc its own laIHi:-
uage. whkh will first be 'translated
into Frenl'h, then into the other
language.
Newsmen were upset when they
learned t,hey will not be invited to
th~ opening session', whose da'te rc-
, mains hypothetical.
Officially, the opening' session will
deba:rc only que;;tibns of procedure.
For the Americans, 'the real confe-
rence will begin only a1t~r the ini-
tial procedural haggling has been
cleared up,
The Norlh Vietnamese, one the
oth~r' hand feel Ihat lbe four-sided
conference will stal'l from the open-
inc session, which explains their
desire that newsmc;n should attend
what {hey consider to be a soJemn'
cccasion,
According to Reuter, Saigon's
delegjltion, accompanied by Vice-
President Nguyen Cao Ky, arrives'
in Paris on Sunday. It will be hea-
ded by Pham Dang Lam, a 50-f
f
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Shar-e-Nau
340,- Afs/mtr
Prices
65&,- Afs/pieee
800,- Afslpieee
950,- Afslpieee
350,- Afslmllr and
410,- Afs/mtr
450,- Afs/pieee upto
550,- Afs/plece
440,- Afs/mtr upto
620,- Afs/mtr
, 550,- Afs/pieee
DECEN.U3ER 5~ 1968
215,- Afslmtr and
250,- Afs/mtr
350,- Afslmtr upto
415,- Afs/mtr
1.100,- Afs/pleee upto
1.800,- Afs/pleee
.\LTD, KABUL
",
OpppOslte Ministry of Public ~Ith
'.
OPvoslte blue Mosque,
Spinzar Hotel
.'
, I
out of seleeted pure Afghan
neece wool in mallY colours
for travelling purposes
\
CAMELHAffi CLOTH
for overcoat
PURE CAMELHAIR CLOTH
Shop VI Dj;ule Nadir rashtoon
Fruit bazar, Itarte Parwan
for suits
Shop lV
Shop V Maidin fruit bazar,
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
Shop m
,
.
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
Shop. I Green door bazar-place
Shop n Pamir Cinema
h:, 'i
I.'
"
Shop VB
.. ,.... fX·;
,A
Shop vm
--'
•
AFGHANISCHE WQLLINDUSTR,IE. LTD., KABUL
FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL,.: .23556/23521
made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool
WORSTED
WE OFFER:
CASHMERE BLANKETS
In various designs
BLANKETS
WORSTED
equivalent to English quality
from pUre imported English
fleece wool
for suits in various
fashionable shades
CASHMERE CLOTH
DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE COMMING WINTER SEASON?
. --
TRADEMARK.
CASJiMERE ARTICLES
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
TRADE MARK .. , CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
mixed with pure Afghan fleece
woo) in elegant designs .
'TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL ARTICLES
,\~"GHANiSCHEWOLLIND UsTRIE
"
. "
"
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1m Goethe,lns·
" ", I , !.: I.,. ~ , ;' .
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MOSCOW
!, j I
Information trough
Intourist omce USSR
E~bassy Tel: 4054;4
INCIDES
NEW YEAR,
INTOURIST SELL SPE-
CIAL FESTIVAL TOURS, I
THE COST OF WmCH
~NCLUDES ATl'ENDAN-
CE OF SEVElf,AL STAGE
I:RODUCTlO,N,
WELL AS OF A~ ;; i'
YEAR BALL IN ONE OF,), :;,
'.', ,
,.
MOSCOW'S RESTAUR-
ANTS,
LITY.
TI;IE RUSSIAN WINTER
FESTIVAL HAPPILY CO-
WITH THE
VISIT
WINTER
YOU WILL ENJOY AN
INTERESTING PROGR-
AMME AND TRADmO-'
NAL RUSSIAN CORDI-
ALITY AND HOSPITA-
'.
GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
GROSSES
KAMMEBKONZERT
·DAS
-,
(vokal und instrumental)
Zeit: SODJI3bend, 7. lIezember 1968, 20.00 Vhr
Sonntal(, 8. Dezember 1968, 20,00 Uhr
Ort: Goethe,lnstitul, S"har·e·Nau ..... ' .. --
Eintrih nur gegen KOrten, die kostenlos
erha.elt1ich sind,
1~""lIIIIIIIIl'If.,..."~' ---"""!' __r
.' I,
Dos Goethe-Institut Kabul
ze!gt
Die Afghanische Land$chaft
mit den Augen einer Europaerin -~us$tellung' von
Original-Aquarellen-von Sofie PRESSL, Osterreich
Die Ausstellung ist am Donner.stag, 5.12.68, im,G.!.,
Schar-e-Nau, Geoffnet und S~hliesst am 22,12.1968.
Ocr Besueh ist Kostenlos, '
finige der Werke sind verkauflich.
~1.
'.
The/Goethe Institute
presents:
The Afghan Landscape
an eXhibition of original water colours painted by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria,
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, ~,.5~h
1968 to Dec, 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute m
Shar-e-Nau.
Admission free of charge,
So~eof her works .will be for sale.
Best serVice an. clleapest
'.'
rates.
, "
Packing, MOvfDr~FO'I\~~
lling,CustomsClearInI':~:..
Insuring your IOOds by lID"
or land or sea to any part
of the wort•.
!fel: 21128
Cable: AffiPACK
P.O.B. 568
-_., .'.- : -,.--.
'1
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Booking by
Astco Travel Office Share
Nau
opposite Iran Embassy ·Tel
21504 or 20..550
THE RUSSIAN WINTER YOU TO MOSCOW
TO JANUARY 5
~OA~E~&
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 12. 2t 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian
film ONE ":>TEP, TO HEAVEN
with Wahdat and Pori Banayee.
PARK CINEMA:
At 12, 240 7! and 9~' p.m. Iran-
ian film ONE STEP TO HEAVEN
WIth W:i.hdat and Pori Banayee.
called for more sskt R ATAHR titUI
L~hman
Mazare Sharif
Skies in the northern. northra-
sterlt northwestern. western. l)O'
'uthe;n,' southea.itern and cenfl'al
regions will be doudy with cha-
nee of rain and snow And ot.hel'
parts of the country will be clou·
dy without rain. Yesterday fhe
warmest areas were Bost Farah
and Kandahar with a high of ~3
C, 73,5 F. The coldest areas we,·?
Lal Shahrak ,oj North Salan~'
with a low of -I~ C. 10 I' \'".
sterday North S2.I.an~ had '-l(i ('m.
of snow and 27 rain. Today's le-
mperature In Kabul al IO::lIl ~.lJl,
was 5 C, 41 F, with ('hance of
rain. Wind speed wa.o;; I ecorded in
Kabul at 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:-
Kabul 9 S -3 C
48 I' 26 I'
10 C 4 C
50 I' 39 I'
20 C (; C
681' 431'
10 C 0 ('
501' :121'
13 C 4 C
55 I' 39 I'
17 C 6 C
f,31' 43F
12 C :1 ('
5:1 F :~:) F
19 C 5 C
66 I' 41 I' ,
Bal(h1an
Rerat
Kunduz
Jalalabad
Ghazni
'ilQMBAY, D~c. 5. (AFP).~
sOme ·72 cars out of the oiginal
:98 istarters ,in t.he Ill,OOO kilometre.,
Lohdon to Sydn'ey motor marath-
on left here last night aboard
the luxury liner Thusan for
l?reeman'tle to take part in the
final 5,760 kHoTtletre stage.
. : '1:!llire were achially 73 cam ab-
',oara, Including an Austral,"n
~.'entry" ,alreadY out of the mata-
.'thOn. which was being taken to
. AU9tralia at the. expense .of the
LOndon Daily' EX.Dress newsprt-
per, coorganosers of the rally
with the Sydney nerald newspa·
. per, .
Shortly beforc the Thusan sai·
led from Ballard Pier here, Bri·
tain's Roger Clark and .his Swed·
ish co-driver Ove Anderssen
were oresented with 2.000 sterl·
ing and the Carreras-guards tro'
phy' by a British iobacco campa·
ny for complel~iil.g the London-
Bombay pa·rt of the muraL~:ln
with rhp lowest number rtf penal-
tie~ witn thpir Foret Lothlls Corti-
na,
Weather
.72 ct:;lrs leave
.'G'f"l:'!-j'~' ..;' !Jay'. '." .
_.0, "' '.r-h,'p''~', am .' y ~~ ::~~ '. :.' - ...., .
..;/~or :fast race
,
,.
